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i mm m ITBBNQTH. 
bive mi thy ■traoglh, roy Fsther; I BIB (rail, 

AiiJ v»e*\k «i*J helpless .onto the* I pray 
.   For ttlrong upholding power, Wt by tbe way 
My fuotatrpa fallci, and my cuurigu fail. 
i nerd tby airuug ualalanci:— many low 

Are waging warfare \»ith a fearful strife. 
While I. uV V..1.I of •iren^th—almu.1 of life- 

May DOt altempl HUcb nmnbtra lo iij'jnwe, 
Oive me thy fuiJjncc, Father, round my way 

tin oiany dan^'* lie mid hidden >narca, 
That 1 am tearful oil, |c«l uuawaica 

My ttaliulu souu? aucrvt |>iii.!l -iny. 
The wrons wi otl in Ruisc of right appcare, 

Thee'il often hidden from tnv  view, 
That 1 am douUilul auineliuiva «Ll In do; 

My brain !--*•■ ililirid and • unlu ■» . i,* KJI*. 

Haw oft o'er duty'a |>ulhway cloud* ! k. . i ;lit 
Spread* darkval ahadowa. *i\ , nu >ingtc ray 
Api>i'jr« tot-how the aalv and Uu. t way, 

Fftjhtr, 'Ua lh*e ulone that can guide aright. 
OlfVtlry grace, in\ Father, day by day, 

ABDCW UiaUcome, and earthly carea 
lucres*.- the burden which my aj>iiii l#ara; 

Thy giacv to li^hleu catu uud cheer tbe way. 
<tive me thy grace when hope'* glad lay appears, 

GilJinj the future wiili il* golden light, 
While I, eia'baiited by the glurioua aigbl, 

Know nought uf sorrow ur foreboding lean, 
Ob! then I need thy grace to guiuc might, 

Lcat quiic bewildered by the brilliant ray, 
I tread unhei'dingl) the flow'iy way, 

Till duty'a safer path be loal to aight. 
Give melhy guidance ever on my way 

Throughout the atrangely varied path of life— 
Thy atrength to conquer In the hour of atrtl'e, 

Audall aulUcivul grace fur evety day. 

**I only wiah it were daylight, ilia*, wc might 
enjoy the mountain scenery. But Jeau Mario ! 
what's thai V and she covered her eyes from 
the glare of a sheet of lightning that illuminated 
the rugged mountain with brilliant intensity.— 
Peal after peal of crashing thunder instantly suc- 
ceeded; there was a very volume of rain coming 
down at each thunder-burst; and with the deep 
moaning of an animal as if iu dreadful agonv 
brcakiitg upon my ears, I found that the coach 
fad come to a dead halt. 

** Louise, my hc:uiBanl fellow traveller, heemuc 
as pah' as allies. IS lie fixed her sean-liin* cyis 
on mine with a look of anxious dread, and turn- 
ing to her father, hurriedly remarked— 

•4 We arc on the mountains f" 
" 1 reckon so,*' was the uncmcerned reply. 
" With instant activity 1 put my head through 

the windows and called to the driver, buttlu on- 
ly aiiaWfr was (he heavy moaning of an agonized 
animal home past me by the soft wings of the 
tempest. 1 seized the handle of the door and 
itrauted at it vain: it would not yield a jot At 

that instant I felt a cold hand on mine, ami heard 
Levisc's voice faintly articulating in my ear the 

' appaling wordb— 
" The touch is Irvingmovrd backwards*." 
•• God i:i Heaven ! -\t ret shall 1 forget the 

fierce agony with which 1 logged at that coach 
; door and called on the driver   in tones that rival- 
I led the force of the blast, whilst the dreadful con- 
viction was burning in my brain that the co«r/i 

' was being inovid .v/oir/y   batkwarih ! 
••What followed was of such swift occurrence 

' that it teems to me like a frightful  dream. 
"I rushed against the door with all my force, 

but it mocked my utmostetforts.    One sub- of OUT 
vehicle was sensibly going down, down*down 

A Profitable Trade in Riddles. 
[From lh. Ul rinin ] 

Nine prraona railed from Rasle down the 
Rhine. A Jew, who wished to go to Schalara- 
pi, \v;:s allowed to come on l.o:ir.l,  andjoumov 

Judgeleffrpjs—Trial of Baiter. 

He (Jeffreys) was a man of quiek and vigor- 
oua parts, (unconstitutionally pro ne to insolence, 
ami the angry passions. When just emerging 
from boyhood, he had risen into pracliee at the   . 
Old Bailey bar—a bar where ailvoc.itci have al- ; «"'» ">"»• upon condition that he would 
way« used a license of tongue unknown in West- duet himself with propriety, and give the eaptain 
minster Hall. Here during main years, his eighteen kreuliers for hia passage.,,,.", 
chief IWHMM WM 10 examine and' cross exam-1 Now, it is true eoinc.hinjr jingled in the Jew s 
ine the moat hardened miscreants of the great g0™ v-'1"" '"' "»■*■ llls ll::'"1 ■f™' ": '" 
capital. Daily conllicts with prostitutes and '. "ie only money therein was a twelve kreutzer 
thieves called out and exercised his powers so piece, for the oilier was a bras, button. >ot- 
eireetuallv that he became the most consummate withstanding this, he accepted the offer willi 
bully ever known in his profession. All tender- »*«nde! fcr be thought to himself—• somc- 
nesa for the feelings of others, all self-respect, all I "•"g '»•'> hc cameo, even upon the water. — 
sense of the becoming were obliterated from bis j • •>«" ;a many a man who has grown rich upon 
mind.   He acquired a boundless command of ,he ■ l"1' Kiiinc. 
terms in which the vulgar express hatred and eon-       Uc.rmg the flrst part of the voy;'^c the pasaen-   .. ...„,. 
tempt. The profusion ufinalcdiclions and vif.ip.ra-! ff"rs were very u.lkative and merry, and the Jew,   are rich enough to dine twenty-four uiues a day 
live epithets which composed his vocabulary could ; «"* his wallet under hia arm, lor  he   did  not | but you must eat sp.nru.gly^o enjoy   uiiii.ige, 
h.ir;!'.y have been rivalled in the tish market or j '•'> 'l 

beargarden.   His countenance and his voice must j cry 
have been unimiable.    Dul thaae natural advan 
tiei's (for such he   seems to 
h" bad improved to such  a ... 
were few who, iu his pannyema of rage, could ! g»*«J li-H<—<ly dowi 
aee or hear him without emotion. Impiidenc 
and ferocity sal upon his brow. The glare of 
his eyes had a fascination for the unhappy vic- 
tim on whom they were tixed. Yet h:s brow 
and his eye vrwe Bald to be less terrible than 
the Beragfl lines of his mouth. ITu yell of fury 
(as was said by one who bad often heard ii) 
sou 

Mistakes of the Ricb. 
The Egyptian King, who, swollen with gran- 

deur, ordered a collosaal staircase built to his 
new palace, discovered to bis chagrin, wheu ii 
was completed, that he required a ladder to get 
from one step to the oUter. He had forgotten 
that a King's legs, afirr all, were as sliorl a. 
a b: :::'.u's. A_\;,\i!ii!:/.c as we may, the lim- 
its of our senses check us miserably at every 
moment. You call yourself proprietor! Hous- 
es and pictures oudive you, and afutr takiug your 
will of them for a short time, you are carried out 
of your own door, feel foremost, never again to en- 
ter it. * Proprietors' you were, perhaps, of farms 
and castles, estates and mountain*—but now you 
own nothing but a hole in the ground, 0 feel by 2! 

The artist who visits your gallorjt while you 
live and own it. enjoys it more than >ou.    You 

Ie, was the object of mirth and mock-1 en once.     Your cellar is full ofexoUBiiU! wmoa, 
Ita, is oil. n the case willi those of his   but you can only drink one   botde yourself, and 
Hut as the vessel  sailed  onward,  and   to help you use your store, you are obliged   to 

i hue t'loii.'lit"tlV-nil   leased Tliuringen and Saint Veil, the passengers   call around you Mends, raUtivos, parasites—a 
i   degrc"    that   there   one after   annlher   grew  silent, and gaped, and' little   woild who liveupon your substance 

itauon. 

the   river,  until   one eft' 
|ld— 

• ('..me. Jew ; do you know any pastime that 
will amuse ua I Your fathers must have contriv- 
ed manv a one during their journey in the wil- 
derness.' 

• Now is tbe time,' thought the Jew,' to shear 
my sheep!" and he proposed that they should sit 

nd.d like the thunder of the iudgmenl day.  »«>nnd iu a circle, and propound various curious 
ne»equalifications he carried, while still a young   question., to   each  other, and he. with their per- 
man, from the bar to   the  bench.     lie early  be-   .'»'««"" WOUhl be permitted  to a„ with them._ 

■ came Co ton Serjeant, and then Recorder of   ' hose who could not answer he quoa.ion ahovdd 
The moaning Of die  agonized animal became   i,,,,,,!,,,,.     U a judge at the city sessions, he ex-) l';'.v •' "« »'")   pro|amnded  them  a   twelve 
deeper and deow.-. and I knew from the deeper.  itl\,lWl\ ,|u. same propensides which  afterwards > l,rr"1/:''r I'"'"' 
ate piling, a against his  traces that  11  was one ol   m ;| |,j ,||rr .„,sli j,.,;,,, ,|  |„r ],im  ,„,   uneuuable 
our horses.    Crash upon crash of hoarse thunder   :llimiir,.,|j,v.    .\lr.adv   might   be   remarked   in, 
lolled over the mountain, and t ivid sheets ol light- | ,,:,„ ,hc ,„■„„, ,,,,!„„„• , ln.' „ |,i,.|,   is  incident  to   "}<V^")- <aeh one a.ke,!. at  random 

TliiH propOSSJ Messed ibe company : 
s to divert themselves with the Jew 

and hop. 
s wit or 
whatever 

The Nervous Geatlenu's Story. 
In the fall of 1846, I was travelling easiward 

in a sttire coach from I'ittsburirii over the moun- 
tains. Mv fellow passengers were two /jenllu- 
incn and B bid\ . The elder gentlemen*! appear- 
ance interested me exceedingly. ln years Iu* 
seemed about thirty ;   in  air anil   uii.tmcr he was 

and 
\v!io, instead of gratitude : arc liklier to m:iku 
vou a return in envy. You here thirty horses 
in your stable ; ) ou cannot mount but one—ride 
after but two to four. 

To be truly rich, one should have ■Jomschfl 
in proportion to the number of dinners he could 
afford, senses excluding according to slock in bank. 
sextuple \ij(or and Benstbility to concentrate and 
return all the love he could propitiate with gifts. 
At the close ol' bis lite the riches! man has hard- 
ly  ■pent more  upon his own enjoyment than 
the poor man. lie ha* eaten twice a day. slept 
in a bed alone or with one wife, and the poor 
man can do as much and the proprieter scarcely 
more. 

Rothschild is forced to content himself wi;li 

Choice Paragraphs. 

SOCIAL I.OVI:.—How avert is social affection! 
When the world is dark without, wc have Isjrtit 
within. VYiin cares disturb the breast, when' 
s irrow broods about the heart, what joy (ftlMUll 
in the circle wc love ! Wc forget die world, 
Midi all its animosities, while blessed with social 
kindness. That man cannot lie unhappy who 
has hearts that vibrate in sympathy with nu1 own; 
who is cheered by the smilca of affection and 
the voice oBtrndernesa. I.et the world be dark 
and cold, let the hate and animosity of bad raci\ 
gather about him iu the place of business' not 
when he enters the ark oflove, his own cherish- 
ed circle, he forgets all these and the cloud pas-' 
aes from his brow and the Borrow from his heart. 
'I'll.' warm s\ nip- ;l,ies of hia wife and children 
dispel every shadow, and he feels a thrill of joy 
in his bosom, which words arc not adequate ii 
express. 

•• CHRISTOPHER NORTH."—Wilson is by na- 
ture a lion, and will be to the end of the chapter.; 
His stalwart figure, unbent by age, passes along 
our streets tho image of Triton amongst the min- 
nows. The long flowing hatir, slightly grizzled 
by the enemy, escapes from beneath the broad 
eaves of hia beaver, and descends like the snake- 
wreathed locks of an antique Jupiter, over the 
snowy petals of shirt collar that flarA the bread- 
ths of hia ambrosial visage—giving ahogether a 
peculiar and piriiirrai|uc aspect to the head jroej 
its arrangements. This massive capital,'elevated 
on Ailanteairsbnulders. and the almost gigantic 
bulk, borne along with speed and firmness of 
step, bespeaking ilauntleswiess and decision of 
character, sufficictlv mark the man.—7Vii/'t Ma- 
Ifazint. 

fiiiir JISTICE MANSFIELD.—This great law- 
1 I yer, probably with a view lo prolong )iis own 

the same ak) u the poor newspaper writer, and | ,|ays, was always anxious when old witnesses 
banker cannot order 

cation en all the details of whi iae llirn her ashy cheeks and superb eves to- 
wardt me as if imploring my protection, and 1 ,     .|.||(, |r|.T| (l(- n.,x„.r- |he  ,., 
could aee the bold glance of the young boy dash-  l;„,„isI- ,Uppiieean admirable 
lag indignant defiance at the descending carriage. 
the wsr of elements, and the awful daiigcrUiat 
awaited him.     There was a roll—a dosperate 

they had to tufffif. 
b brated   Non-eon- 
■pec.men   of uie 

calm, dignified and polished; and the contour of plunge, as if of an animal in the last throes of 
his bstnfes was singularly intellectual. He con- dissolution—a handi, grating jar—a sharp, pierc- 
vetsed freely on generd topics, until the road be- ' jug scream of mortal  terror,  and I   had but time 
came more abrupt and precipitous; but on my to ctosp Louise firmly wim one hand around the 
directing his  attention to the great altitude ofo   waist* and seized die leather laaieninga attached 
precipice, on the verge of which our coach wheels to the COSCh roof »i»b the Other*,  when we were 
werchhurclv roUiuj thoiS came a marked change precipitated over lie* precipice, 
over bis countenance.     His eyes, so lately idled        •• lcandUiinclly rceollcct praservmgconSCioUB- 
with the hVhl of mild iiilellij'ence,  beamed wild, m ss for a lew seconds ol' lime, how rapidly my 
i. silt" s and anxious j the mouth twitched spas- . breath was being exhausted*; but of thai Iremen- 
medieallv. and Ihe forehead was bended with a I dous descent I soon lost :.!! further individual 

fashion MI which a criminal case  was conducted 
under tie se respeeia! !e ausjiires in the year   10- 

When die trial came ont a crowd of those who 
loved and honored Baxter, filled tli<- court. • • 
Two Whig barristers of great note, Pollexlbn 
and Wollop, appeared for Ihe defendant.    Pol* 
lexfen bad lOarCR begun hi" sddmss  10 the jury. 
when the Chief Justice broke forth: "PoUexfcn, 
I know you well, 1   w ill  set  B   mark upon you. j * 
You are'a patron o! the faction.     This i* an old 
rogue, a schismattcal knave, a  hypocritical vil 

But the Jen said—•Due; for ho who has eat 
(:i one CtXi  cannot  eat  anotber upon itu   empty 
itomseh ;' und ihe others paid him twelve kreot- 
/< rs. 

The second thoughi—* Wait Jew ! I will try 
vou out of the New Testament, and I think I 
shall win my piece,—Wh) did the Apostle Panl 
write the geeond epistjo t». the OorintniansT1 

The Jew said—because he was not in Cor- 
inth—otherwise he would have spoken lo lliem." 
s.i he won another twelve kreutzer niece. 

When ihe third saw that the .lew  was so well 
reed in (he BibUi be tried bun in a different 

Way—*\Vho   prolongs   bis  work   lo as   great a 
length as possible, and still completes it btthne V 

ian rompb ieh owns. an) j,;,,. but witcr, uiv lord;* said Elm.    'Nor 
VI that » rattiabh in this world is to he had   voa neuher, ! suppose .' said the judge, addrcs- 

.    C  ii ua, beaut) und love, arc nul   img himself lo ihe younger brother, 'When I 
\W m i> I in a rich bracelet,   ,-ouia get nothing else, my lord,1 was the reply. 

1 aln a \ s look my glass with my friend.*   * Well 
bough) ■ i:! sold. 
but not a well turned arm on winch to w« ar k- 

I necklace) but not a pearly throat  with a pea 
which it shall lie. The richest banker on earth 
would vaiul} offer bis fortune lo write a verts' 
like Byron. One comes into Ihe world nuked 
MM! goes out naki d. The difference in the fine- 
ness of a bit of linen is not much.     Man is a 

then,1 replied his lordship, ' 
elm will  llourisb, wet o' dr 

ill we cart sayi 

He   would   have I 

Cold perspiration.— W i'b 0 • !::-rp, convulsiveslmd- 
be turnedh igoae from theghhh height,and 

clutching my aim tightly with built hands, he 
clung to ma like » drowniin.' man. 

• Use ibis cologne.' Said the lady, haudim? me 
:i bottle. With ibc instinctive goodness of her sex. 

I sprinkled B little on his face, and he soon be- 
come somewhat more composed ;   but it was not 
until wc had entirely traversed the mountains and 
descended to the country beneath, that his tine 
features relaxed from their perturbed look, and 

lain,     lie hales the l.iinr-jv 
nothing but long-winded  cant without book;" 

B by a concussion so violent U is   aniI .,lrJ1 hjs i,,^],!,, „,rnr:] up his eyes, clasp. 
ed bis hands, and began lo sing through his note, instantly doprived of sense and motion.1 

The taveflor paused, 
i minute or two as they 

His feature 
did   while 

worked tor in Imitation ofwhat he suppose l to 
...... ..r ............   .al,uri|. 

Baxtefn 
i stvle of praving, •* I.onl, wc are ihv people, thy 

; he pressed his band across his   (lf;cllHBr
l
pi.;IIlh.f t!l>. (i,.!f people." Pofioxfen« .1- 

tly reminded the court that bis late Maji rtj had 
thought Baxter desorvina of a bishopric   ■• And 
what ailed the old blockhead,  then,"   cried   J«-1- 
treys, *• thai he did not lake ii f" His rary now 
rose to madness. Hr called Baxter a doi, and 
swore thai i; would be no more than justice to 

ity. *  • 
 pied to put in a word : but 

-   tho Chief Justice drowned all expostulation in a 
torn nt of ribaldry and invective, mingled  with 

forehead as if in pain, and then resumed his in 
tcrcsting story: 

•■On a low* couch, in an humble room of a 
small country honSO, 1 next opened my eyes in 
this world of light and shade, audjoy and sorrow. 
of mirth and madness.    Gentle hands smoothed 

assumed the placid, quid dignity I had first no-1 my pillow, gentle feel glided across my chamber,  ^i,';'.',^^!, *, villain" throie-h thY whole'c 
used, ,.,,.,.      ., ! •■»<■-1 ^:>";' *uicelmslK'dfo.Yt^neailmy .;ues.  p^,. him>e|f .twrnpteo'to put in a v. 

* 1 owe an apology to the lady, said be with 1 uonings. 1 was l.:u.!h tended by a lair young 
a bland smile and gentle inclination ol head, to girl about fifteen, who refused for several days to 
our faircompanion, * and some explanation to my I hold any discourse with me. At length) one 
fellow tavellers also: and perhaps i cannot bete ; mornjngi finding myself sufficiendy recovered tti 
tor acquit m« self of the double debt than by re- -it up, i inahued t-n Learning the result of the ac- 
counting the i ause of my recent agitation. | cident. 

* It may pain your fcclincs/ delicately urged 
the lady 

i v. ill relieve diem,1 was the •On the contrary 
respectful  reply. 

Having signified our several desires to hear 
more, the tmvi I!, r thus proceeded: 

•At the ege ol cijfhleeij, 1 was lijrbt of heart, 
and light of foot, and, 1 fear, (lure be smiled,) 
light of head. A line property on the right bank 
of the Ohio acknowledged me as sole owner. 1 
was hastening home io enjoy it, and lelighted lo 
get free from a college life. The month wasOc- 
tober, the air bracing, and thw mode of convey- 
aneca stage coach like this, only more cumbrous. 
The other passengers ncra fc\i—but three i:: 
:il!—an old <■ i -'■ adi d jil mti r ofLouisiana, bis 
daughter, a jm in i bowiurhiug creature about IT, 
and his son ; u: wu je« ra >'.> ..,o . The) were 
justlttumii: ('.'(:;*• LVaiKv, vi wLich couutrj the 
young lad) discoursed io tcruu 
to absorb oij istire attention. 

• The father was It ehurn, but the daughter was 
viraeloQs by m lure i and wc soon I* eume so mu- 
uially plcai fd with each othi r—she as ;. listen) r 
<—that it was i; t until a cudden flash oflightning 
und a beavj dash of rain against the coach win- 
dows olicnsd an exclamation from my olinrming grave oflicr burii 
eumpanifn, tliat 1 tiotici '■ how  night pa—1 us.   with sorrowful 

scraps ofHudibras.    uMy lord."  said  the old 
man,"! have been much   blamed by   dissenters 
for sneaking respectfully of bishops."   •• Baxter 
for bishops,   cried tho judge \ -that's a  mcrn 

"•You wore diflcoverod, amd she,'siUina on  comxu (ndocd,   1 know what  you  mean b\ 
die wlgeol :. rock, amidst the branches ofashat-  uignop8.   r..<r^ |jKa  yourself, Kidderminster 
tcrod tree, cUnging to a ponoi die roofofyour  ^y*    feotious, snivellmg Preslwioruiris,M    A- 

gain Baxter t s>.i\ ed to speak, and again Jenre; B broken eoi.eb with one hand, and to the insensi 
Lie form of a lady with the other.' 

•• 'And the lad) I1 I gasped, acsnning tho girTa 
face v. i:h ;.;i i _::. .;:. ihatcauscd her Ii UP W 
I .u t and blush. 

•**.^!iu was saved, sir. by the same moans that 
saved vou—die friendly tree.1 

•••And her fatiit :■ and I rotlier f1 I impatiendy 
demanded* 

"'Vuiv  Loth found crushed to pieces al Ihe 
bottom of tin  precipice, a great way below the! 
placo whore nij fadicr and uncle Joe got you and i 
till lady.     Wo buried their bodies) in ouc grave, 
close b)   ll.e clo\< : p..U Ii   down fc  on: ■■:• . deu 
ground*1 

•• • Poor Louise ! poor orphan ! God pity you!"' 
ulouutihl ua   1 muttered, in Lnokeu I vies, utterly  unconscioas 

tliat 1 liud .: ti tern r. 
'••Codpirj ' . indeed, sir,' :;,iU tho young 

giri, with ;. gush t.t hei*rtl It sympathy. * Would 
you like IJ see bcr?1 she added. 

•••Take me to her,1 1 replied. 
■• 1 fii.i; : i!i.   i :■,•! ..i.   I a'.hed ill  tears,  by ihe 

1 kindii d.   She received mc 
Bull ■ > of manner.     1 \kill not 

bellowed,** Richard, Kichard, 
we will lot   thee   \ o'\   >n the 

does! thou think 
coun r Richard, 

thou art an oldkn&te. Thou host written I ooka 
enough t<> load a cart, and every book as full of 
sedition as an egg is full of meat. My the grace 
of God, I'll look after thee. 1 see a great many 
of your brotherhood waiting to know what will 
be fill their might) Don. But by ihe grace ol 
God Umighty, 1 will crush yon all." ■ • " 
The noiso ol weeping was heard from conn- o! 
those who surround) u Baxter; "snivi Hing i BIVI 

J . the judge.—MttcattU *• IRttory of ." 
land. 

The rOpemaker,   If  be ^is   industrious/   said 
the Jew. 

In the meantime they drew near lo a village, 
and one said to ihe other—'That is Bamlach* 

Then the fourth asked—* In what month do 
the people of Bamlach eat the least.'' 

The Jew said—• In February ; foritbss only 
twenty-eight days.' 

The fifthaakj—"There are IWO nalurd broth- 
ers, and still, only one of them is my uncle.' 

The Jew said—*Tbe uncle is your lather's 
brother, ami your father is not your uncle.' 

A Halt now leaped out of the water, and the 
■ixth asked—• W hat tish have their ej «'s nearest 
togetlier *' 

The Jew aakl, ihe smallest.' 
The seventh  asked—'How  can   a   man   ride 

from Basle io Mem. in the slu.de iu tho summer 
time, when ihe BUU shines '.' 

The Jew said—'When be conns io a place 
where there is no abode ho must dismount and 
goon loo*..' 

The eighth asked—• When a man rides in the 
winter-time from Bern to Basle, and has fomot- 
ten hia gloves, how must ho manage so thai his 
hands shall noi freeze V 

The Jew said—• He must make fista  out of 
them*' 

The ninth   was the  last.    This our  ssksd— 
• Hon can ti»« persons divide five eggs, so thai 
i :.• h man .-ha!! receive one, and soil om- romaia 
in the dish!1 

The Jon said—*The last man takes the disk 
with ibf "^u1. and he can !•'• it lit  Ihoro :.» lo!i» 

he pit 

SCARCITY OF V*oi\u * ».i,LDKniKS^--It is rath- 
er curious at iirs:, io one unfamiliar wim the ar* 
tisiic world, to see how Ihtlc youth is to be met 

handful of clay which tarns rapidly back again witli amongst the celebrities. ' Our young poets 
to dust, and which is compelled nurhll) io re lapse ;,ri. mi.ldleaged men ; our rising authors are balctf 
into the nothingness ol sleep, to gel strength lo . our distinguished painters ait? passing into the *•©■ 
eoiiimcnce life uiram on ll.e morrow. n. :1IU| vellow leaf;* our  very  • young EnglanoV 

In this life, so partaken b) annihilation, what t.rs* ;,re getting grav and pursv. The truth is, 
is there that is real [ Is u our sleeping .»r our , |ife ia ,hor,, aa(| ar. js |0ng; and although a priv- 
waking—our drcntiiuig or our ihought!    Dov.e   i;,.?r(| ma„ doessomeiimes, in the ardor of youth, 

reach (he summit of reputation hy n hound, either 
from the prodigal richness of bis genius, or from 
having hit tin; favor of the moment, yet, as a gen- 

j cral rule, celebrity is slowly gained, and not with- 
out manv vears of toilsome effort—Lewes, 

ar;se [to the more valuable life) when WO go t< 
bod, or go i" bed when we arise f Alan is no pro- 
prjetor ! Or he own- but the breath as it Ira ver- 
ses  his  lips,  and the idea  as  ii  Mils   across  hi. 
mind. And even the idea often belongs to ano- 
ther.—Ilonii Journal. 

SON (I . 
u\ THOMAS HOOD. 

There is dew  for ihe flow'rot. 
And honey tor ihe bee ; 

And bowers for the wild bird, 
And love for you and mc! 

There are lean for ihe many. 
And pleasures for the lew ; 

Mm lei the world pass on, dear, 
There's love for me and you! 

There is care that will not leave us 
Ami pain lhat wi!l noi lice; 

Mui on our hearth unaltered 
Si:s love, 'tween \ OU and me | 

Our love il ne'er was reckoned, 
\ Ol good it IS and true; 

U'a half the world lo mc, dear, 
It'a all tho world IJ you ! 

Frmixnuur.—Smooth, cheerful of aspect are 
ib».- familiarities of daily life, but who can rfii stake 
their roving glances for the steadfast, tearful, un- 
fathomable eyes of friendship. There was an 
everlasting truih in ihe words *>f that woman, 
who, when asked uhy her love and interest clung 
so closely, so obstinately, so unceasingly around 
one whom the world neglected, and who per- 
chance deserved its neglect, said, for all answer, 
•■ 1 have wept with liun.*! And who questions 
the eternity of a lie thus cemented? We are 
joim I together as by nails, which pierce while 
they unto, but which cannot ho extracted with- 
oi.l shivering the wood they have penetrated. 

For thv WitM and dn^UwBs 

ME< iiANies1 Wins.—Speaking of the middle 
nks of life a good writer observes;—'There 

Bui L'iw toet me to his mm. and he detemun-  •• behold woman in herglory; note dolltoear- 

l*roscnd)  there was n low rumbling sound, nnd detain your nuendon b)  detailing the efforts 1 
then several tremendous peals of ibunder,accom- made '.'» « In her from h r grii I; but briefly ac- 
ssuftied by aucci   -.-.- Cashes oflightning.    The quaint you that 1 :: lasl succeeded in inducing 
ia::i descciuh .: in i ■; cuts, an Ii n an T) wind bo- her lo leave hi rforl »rn h ime in the sunn) aouthj 
gr.ii lo bowl endino nbj i irm through tho forest and that twelve in mtlis i :. t (hi dreadtul cajcur- 
irc(s.   [ locket. Coin tin \....;... ol our ,-< hiclo.   : nee whurn 11   related, we stood at the altar 
The night war darkes ebon; . but the Lightning logodier as man and wife.    Bhe still lives to bless 
re\eakd the dancer ol our road.   We wera on mj love with hci smiles, end m\ ehildron with 
the edge of a trigntful precipice.   Icouldssou hci   ood  :, c       \ but on tho anniversary of 
Intervals, huge jutting rocks faraway down its that i rribU i   :! . she  twcltides herself in her 
able, and the sight m&do too bohcitous for Ihe m m, and di voti a the hours of darkness to scli- 
aafett of my faircompanion.    I thought of the I iar) prayer.    As for me," added the traveller, 
lucre hair  breadths  thai  were  between us   and whi!.-a'fair.: i.ush imj-od'his  noble bn.w   ;.l th'e 
eternity; a single little rock in ihe track of our 
coach-wheels—a tiny billet »f wood—astray root 
of a lempest-torn tree—a restive hone, or a can- 
less driver—any of these might burl us from our 
suhlunarv i xistOC  ew:tb tbe speed of thought* 

••Tisa perfect tempest," observed the lady, 
as 1 withdrew my head from tho window. -How 
1 hue a sudden Btorm ! there is somelhing so 
grand about the winds when fairly loose among 
the hills. 1 never encounter a night like this, 
but Myron's magtiilici m description of a thunder 
storm in flit Jt.ra recurs to my mind. But we 
arc ou the mountains * 11 f" 

"Yes, we have begun ihe a-ei-nt.'^ 
•Ml is not said to l*edangerous?" ' 
"'Hv no meiui.."   ' -a lont 

as I could 

;' n !- " ■ ■' ::'' ine, tliat accident has reduced 
mc to Ihe condition ofe physical coward at the 
sight of a mountain prceipiee." 

•■Mui the driver," urged our la.lv passensttr, 
who had attended to the recital oftliestor) with 
much attention—•• what became of the drh er ? or 
did vou ever learn the reason ofhisdcscrtins bis 
poM!" 

>* Hia body was found on tho road, within a 
fev   *:■ ps ol the spot where the coach went over. 
He bad been struck dead b\ die same flash of 
lightniug Ibat blinded the restive horse. 

The ija\ < !!< r licrs tell into a musing attitude, 
as if all further allusion to ih<  subject would be 
ii rpl< B dug I i him.   Sliorl j utter Uiia we readied 
Ihe railroad station, where I parted from the ner- 

."!■ in  ii v   :!■ ki lings of profound • 

llision of lite SaUath. 

ed Ii moke i good sweep. After many prelimi- 
nary i amplimeuis, !«<■ asked with an air of mis- 
ehiewous frii iidlineai—• How can a man try two 
;.<■::. ... :!i. D pail! - l!. Li D ITOUI loay lie in 
each pal. V 

No one oovtd answer this, and one after tho 
i dier   tvi him n twelve kieutsor pices. 

But when the ninth desired that he should 
solve the riddle, he rocked to and fro, shrugged 
his sh< alders, and rolled hisoyo.   •! am a poor   !'':r': 

Jew,1 he acid at lust 
Tho n -i eri td—• What h is i!. 

Uivt us die answer!* 
«Vou inusi not lake il amirs, for 1 :■... =■ .»."..•■ world, without 

iy ailk and jewels; noi a puppet to be (uttered 
b) profane adoration—reverenced to-day, discor- 
ded lo-morrou ; always jostled out of the place 
which nature and society would assign her,by 
Sensuality or bv ciiiuemj'l;  edmired, but not rcs- 
iioi ted ; desired but noi esteemed; ruled by pas- 
sion noi   affection;  imparting her  weakness not 
lier constancy, to the aei she could ezall; the 
source and mirror of vanity :—wosechcr n wife, 

vi.-e and cheering the anxiely of B 
husband, dividing bis toila by her domestic dili- 

The Crcatoi has given us a natural reston 
—alt i ip i and a moral n storativt—Sabbatli-L 
inj:: and it is ruin to dii |M IU I W ilh i i'.!.« r.     I n- 
der the pressure of high i rcitcment, indh i J.; ui 
have passed weeki  togetlier willi little sleep oi 
none; bm win:: die procoM is long  continued, 
(!.;■ over driven powers rebel, and fever, deliri  
and death  conn on; nor can mo natural amount i    • » ou must coi fase u amiss, tor I am a poori' : .—  :-  ••"■ —  * '-• 
be aystematicali) curtailedwiihout corresponding  Jew.1    Al last, uch twrauaaion,audwan) ■ n<" J".vs ">d bap-mess in the man she loves. 
,,: faef. Tfa :; " itlid i tiotarrivt liki .' DO, promisei Ou-tthcy v.uulddo bm.no harm, ha A" smother we bad her t.ie athetionate and ar- 
ThcdayofrtsidoesuoteniranccuaalmostMlicdi- thrust his hand n.u. b.s pocket, took urn one of I dent ii.Mructr.Mi ol the ehtidren whom she has 
erwi wfflortaoti bul uddn ting ua as bildll- UM twelv. kreutzor iieiecs that he bad won,laid ™~ from

L
u,cir iwauoy, unining them to 

gent beings, our Creator absurcj ... lhat wi need  it upon die bbl .and ■:*..:—• 1 do noi know the  thoughi and benevolence t   daressing them 

How TO E ore ATE.—Kducaiion is not the put- 
ting a sharp weapon into a man's hand, hut train- 
inu him to employ for good purposes whatever 
weapon may come in Ins way. Let the school- 
master, when he is abroad, step into the menage- 
rie, and borrow thence the leading principles of 
his arl. We know better how to educate a lion 
til an a man. Education is to train a child out 
of bail habits into good, nnd reading or writing 
are useful or hnriful ju»t as ibey aid. or hinder, 
the accomplishment of tliis < nd.—Jtn\ If. ,£r-' 
not. 

  
THK .MoTiir.n.—A writer beautifully remarks 

lhat a man's mother is the representative of his 
maker. Misfortune, and even crime, set no bar- 
riers between her and h. r von. While hu> mo- 
ther lives be will have one friend on earth who 
will not listen when he is slandered, who will 
not desert him when be suffers, who will soothe 
bun in his sorrows, and speaks to him of hope 
when he is ready to despair. Her affections 
know no ebbing fide.     Il Mows nn from a   pure 

.,,,„ „.,.,, :. ■   ponce, spreading rhwrfuliK-i. aroiiml her ; for ! k"'m "" ,"';'"- "',"\   " """* "" fr"m ?• V"? 
'   l,i.  saWc.' sliaritw the ileeent refineinent, of ll.e   "'"",""- "l,d "lM,"k" l';'l'I»»"« through tKt.^lj 

..I  lii» it      ...il  i.'i'iuod  null  >il   lln. ni.i'iii n( .'i       I.I   i 
lieins vein of IIMIH. plecingell 

l-.-.IU/.i'.*.-. 

.  .:.. ;i vou.   Uercaro n^ iwclvt 

Whou ilie Dlliera lieanl iheee words, ihey op- 
i ;:.•(! :!,. ir. j tw, uud said i!i.it this was sc.iri-.lv 

cording I   .. < 

t:. and iii.!^ i s notice its relutn, ■ •.<• i ourt tla K 
novation.    And if.going iu tlu Ceo ofUtu t'i«- 
utor*. Ltudneas, we Ibtc, ourselves lo work  all 
day* alike, it i. not long till vo paylhi   forl it. 
Thi mental workoi—Utouiatt of Lusiuess, ortlio according to agreement.    Ittll as die* eouUluol 
man of lcttcn—Qnds Ilia ideas coining turbid and ,-,, i their laughter, and  were wealthy   aud 
.low ; .ho equipoise of his faculties is ujjsct ir— goodnatured men, and as Ihe  Jovi I....I helped 
grows insjody, fitful  and capricious i with  bis Uiem to while awaj ihe time, from SuiutVejlto 
utcnud clasltQity broken, sbotud un) disaster ui - Ejcludumpi, they Lotiruass, uud the Jc*   look 
cur, ho subsides into'habitual melancholy, or in I with him Iron tho vessel—1*1 n  good ariUimOf 
sou" destruction speeds his guilt) cJtit from  i ticiau reckon up for nu bow much die Jow oar- 
gloomy world.   And dio manual worker, die ar- ,„ ,| home with him.   He had a twelve kroutz- 

lb   engineer, toiling on from day lo day, or piece, and a brass button when he came on 
and weak lo week, diebrujlil intuition of his oyc board,    lie won nine twofco kreutzer pieces bj 
gea blunted, and, forgetfulof dieir cunning, his his answers, nine with his own riddle, one he 
Sngi i- no lougee perform Uieir feats of twinkling paid back, aud eighteen kisuUcrshe gave io the 
aguil). nor by :. plasde and luiu ful touch, mould eupiain. 
dead matter,or wieldmochaiiieiiower,but,ming- • ■    .   • 
ling his life's blood in his daih  drudgery, his .,„,,. 

are prenwturel)   grav,  Ins genial humor I      Accunhng to a ;-taicui.-ia m UieBt Isfcts tn- 
adolavi   r it 1                     come a morosi ion," ajneo the. Jst of January,  1849, fltoj* havi 

ckless man, for any extra/•ffortf or  onj been snagged, I d.ainagod on the 
„f|        i-fcelmg, ho m    I    land indeb'ted" WcsUin waters 3H        ml     Is.     ft sough esinu- 

V ipiuin i «  .     i    t;.„ Review     ' it bAi rw thcloi I iil I ilpO^.OOO* 

rational beings; preparing them lo become men 
and women in their turn. Meehanlea' daugh- 
ters :;i •!•• the bi si wlvei in the world.* 

i..|.i;    DAUCIITEBi.—Il   i-.   Rtyfl   Mrs.   I',ili>.   a 
moal j'.i:::ti! :-;^i ct ele ii: families whoro the moth- 
er is lb i rutlgc, lo t . ihi ilaughh rs i lep oily 
drtssedi reclimng al i!.-ii* case with theii- draw- 
ingi their music, tli urfancj -work, anddn ir rend- 
ing; beuuilhu; thetttsetxes oflhc lapse oi' hours, 
Uu\s and we« U, ml in i. dreaming of ibnir re- 
Bponsibiliti ..       a neeeennryconsequenre of 
the n'-:'l ■'. ofduiv. ■ rowinv weary of their use- 
! Id of < >.rv   new !\   i men ted 
Btimvlanl to rouse their drooping energies, inu 
blaming ill ir I v hen die dare noi hlaipe ''" ir 
<i'«id, lor having jiLccd lliem when' they are. 

T .. « iudii idt: : will often nil you with an 
airofaffectod compassion—for who can hplievii it 
real?—that *pooi dear mamma i* working ber- 
self lo death.1 Yd, no tfOOnpi tfo you propose 
that tli.-.    lia list her, in n llu j ■!>■• ' 
il quiti   in In r i h ineiit—in short, lhat she would 

rbe 'i. i'i»* il' ' * ha konlj hall if much 11 So. 

of tears, and ceases only al the ocean of eternity. 

CiAsoHiotsNKss.—lie who blames others die 
mom is ii«u:ill\ ihe m.-l to bcbliiincd. A qulrlf 
eve lo detect the fuulis ol' nnother, has usually a. 
blind side to its own. A sharp tonjrue moved 
b\ an unquiet spirit wanletb not words and roni- 
plaintngs. To rebuke, reprove, exhort, wilh all 
lonjr-sulleriivr, and patience, and pra\ er, is one 
ihnig. To reprovu vluirply. and with a rensori-. 
oua pirit* i?" anoUier: ■■ Thou hypocrite, t1r*t' 
past die bei'in tint ol' thine own eye, then thou 
-!;ib see dearly to cast tho mote out of thy bro- 
lhtr*l >\,\" 

Ti JHTATION.—Thai temptation which al limf 
is but a littlo rluod, as bit; us a man's i.Uiid, may 
quickly overspread ihe wh.de heaven.    Our cn- 
;..i.":ii" m «iii is 'he motion ol a stone down hill 
—•• ii strengthens itself by t-oinz," and the lou^- 
•ri;   inns,  the more  violently.     I tew a re  of tlur 

-.lo.llesthiMUiii.ej- i1 ii iiipliuions, \,» wise man 
•,. ill aegb . ■!.. -t - -■ nl, ui life, e.s- 
i*c«-::iKy if he Scei l.arrels of gunpowder. 
\ tin * in [runpowder about vou—0, take heed' 
•fsparks.  

'I'll" [s itcs of Conlnn were to be ibrown open 
aers »"i the r.ih nf April, and troublw 
teipuleil with ibe initiven.    Taisii in ;•<•- 

ilH' lit)"!:' h  I 



THE PATRIOT. 
I'rom  4 iilllor-lii. 

The laul arrival* from California (which by 

the way, are now •owe two or I'-.cr weeks old,) 

brin* the pforcedin*rs of smcral nicf-tiiifr* of cil- 
isens lo consider of 'Se necessity of forming a 

hro» UionaJ ■> >\ i ■ '"n niriii. *I'he convention for that 

purpntt va» to have-brrn held the 5th of March, 

iflOi.i- been clanged to the 1 al of May. 

Among the letters received is a long seic from 

Capt. Folsom, of the nrmy, to Gen. Jesmip, 

which has been published in the latei!igenccr and 

Union. The following parsgraf In from it are 

of interest: 

" The fact is brought freely home to the ap- 
prehension of even* intelligent man that there is 
no government and no law in California. A gen- 
eral reeling of insecurity depresses the whole pop- 
ulation, and operates moat injuriously upon all 
classes of society. Crowds of men are nocking 
from all quarters of the country, and among them 
an persons of bad character and desperate for- 
tunes ; and every tiling about them affords a 
reaaonable assurance that every kind of villainy 
may be practiced with impunity throughout the 

territory. 
"The onl*. irihutials which have attempted 

anv jurisdiction in caeca of murder, &c., some 
months past* as» tlboee formed for the occasion, 
as it arises, and offenders generally escape, or, 
if they axe taken, it is amidst, tfee phrenay of 
popular excitement, where tfce gusty 8nd inno- 
cent neey be vietimt together. Several execu- 
tions have taken place in pursuance of this kind 
of raw, and it is supposed thai several will be 
announced by the next mail from the South. In 
the mean time outrages are securing in all quar- 
tan of the countrv. and the public astonishment 
has scarcely subsided after one murder has trans- 
pired before another is committed more horrible 
than the first. Housebreaking, thefts, and rob- 
beries are of almost hourly occurrence. Tnie 
state of things must continue until we have the 
firm and steady rein of government extended 
over the territory hy Congress. 

** The trade of the country ts rapidly increas 
Ing. in consequence of the mines and the great 
influx of populslion. For several months past 
the average amount of duties  collected  at this 
C, exclusive of the expenses of the custom 

■e, has been rising WO.000, and it is thought 
it will exceed WO.OOO the present month. It 
will be safe, 1 think, to put the revenue of Cal- 
ifornia, for the current vear, at $1,000,000, and 
four-fifths of this will ne collected at this port. 
The amount paid is becoming a subject of com- 
ment, and the fact that a population paying such 
a tax has no government ami no representation 
is exciting very general dissatisfaction. Should 
Congress again adjourn without any action in 

relation to this territory'. >l *'"" rn'a,p 8liu more 

violent comment, and might lead to some meas- 
ures on the part of the   people   of the  country 

sense oi'iheterm—not men who sympathise with 
the slave, and wooM therefore turn them   loose 
upon society ; but composed of those who are 
wearied with the struggle of unproductive labor; 
those who ili-em of slavery that it has  produced 
pecuniarily amighl but barrenneaii,and politically 
nought but bitterness;  those   who desire   more 
popiUosw white communities for the purposes of 
trseV and education ;  anil of those who regard the 
slave as their rival  in production.    This combi- 
nation of opinion against slavery has prodigious 
ly increased within  a few  years, and is now in- 
creasing among us  at a rapid  pace.     Numbers 
are every day udded to those who long for the 
exodus of the slave; and unless we adopt, ns a 
conservative measure, the  plan  here  proposed, 
the time will come when we will see our capital 
in this species   of property prostrated at a blow, 
and when, unprepared for such a change by any 
of the steps which a prudent foresight always a- 
dopts in mitigation, we will be in the same con- 
dition of poverty   and   embarrassment,   without 
hope, which the misrule of(.real Britain  upon 
this same question has inflicted upon her west In- 
dia dependencies.    Upon this subject we can- 
not take the past as any indication for the secur- 
ity of the future.    We can now, for the first lime, 
see, within a short travel  of us, the  practical as 
well  as   political   limitation   of  slave   territory 
whilst the business of slave-breeding has extend- 
ed in almost the same ratio as the productiveness 
of slave labor hsa diminished. 

Some may think this an imprudent exposition 

ftepopalatlsm. 

The following paragraph from the firccosbo- 
rough (Ala.} Beacon, notices a process of emigra- 
tion too well known for the older States of the 
South : 

" An unusually largs number of movers have pas- 
sed through this »illsgs within the past two or three 
weeks. On one Hsy or last week, upwards o* thirty 
wsgnnasrul other vehicles belonging to emigrant, 
mostly from tlrorgia and- Souih Carolina, pisrerf 
through on their way, moat ot them bound to Texas 
and Arkansas." 

This tide of emigration docs not emenatcfrom 
an overflowing population. Very far from it.— 
Kather it marks an abandonment of a soil which, 
exhausted by injudicious culture, will no longer 
repay the labor of tillage. The emigrant turn- 
ing his back upon the home of his childhood, 
leaves a desolate region, it may he, and finds that 
he can indulge in his feelings of local attachment 
only at the risk of starvation. 

How are the older Slates of the South to keep | 
their population ? We say nothing of an in- 
crease—but how are they to hold their own T— 
It is useless to talk about strict construction. 
State Rights or Wilmot Provisos. Of whsl a- 
vail can such things be to a sterile desert upon 
which people cannot subsist ? 

The South must adopt other sorts of industry 
besides that which is employed in the produc- 
tion of cotton. It must encourage a variety of 
pursuits adapted to the manifold faculties and 
capabilities of an intelligent  community.    In a 

under the present aspect of the relations existing | jrossj, manufacturing and mechanical 'industry 
between the North and South, I humbly con-j mwi ge{ a foothold at the South, if she woulc! 
eeive that those relations create a still stronger, fimj profitable employment for her people, dc 
reason why uWyesof the South should be open-1 ve|0pe her own resources, and maintain a post- 
ed to the troth upon the question ef extending I lion ara0ng prosperous communities 
slavery into the new territories. If there is any- j Therc ^ no |1P|p otherwise. Out of no theo- 
thmg which can unite the South in a firm and i „ 0c peJMssJ construction can the Mouth derive 
determined attitude to resist any deprivation of ( tm, elements of a substantial growth and strength 
her rights of emigration and occupation, it is the ' 
fact Uiat she is already over-supplied with a la- 
boring population not sufficiently productive to 
remunerate her, and aboutthe future fate of which 
sax is compelled to entertain just and reasonable 
apprehensions. 

Thus far the argument has Iwen exclusively 
on the ground of self-defence. I propose now to 
consider it in its other aspect?, and to answer 
some of the objections 1 have met with 

From lL« Rslrigh *!ar. 
Internal Improvement. 

The public mind  in   a   large   portion   of our 
State has, within a few months past, been very 
much engaged  with  the   consideration  of  some 
schemes of internal improvement, which bid fair, 
should they be attempted, to have   an   important j 
bearing upon the interests and wealth of the Slate. ■ 
This interest has been excited more  particularly I 
by   the  passage, by   the legislature, Of a  bill  to i 
charter the great < 'entrsl Hoad.     It is, sir, a cheer- 
ing omen of belter things  to come, to sec the in-1 
lelligeiit and enlightened  of  all    sections,   of all; 
parties, and of all "cliques" throwing aside all 
causes of difference, uniting boldly and manfully | 
in advocating a plan by which   North   Carolina 
will be speedily   disin thralled from   the galling 
fetters of commercial restrictons,  freed  from  the 
cast of fancied natural barriers to  trade and traf- 

j fie with other countries, and exalted to that rank 
amongst her sisters of this great Confederacy, to 

[ which by the blessings of a kind Providence and 
real honeat merit and unpretending worth, she is 

. pre-eminently entiUed. 
It is a matter of no small degree of importance 

to the interests of every citizen of the Slate, that 
efficient, active and timely nU-rw be taken to com- 
mence, carry on and give success to Ibis scheme, 
suggested and urged by the necessities of our sit- 
uation, demanded by the pressing calls of large 
sections of the Suite for something to enable theni 
to apply their capital and lane* effectively and 
profitably, antl advocated and pushed through 
the Legislature by the public spirit, energy and 

f she would | pat'iotism of leading men in both political par- 
tie*. That it can be shown to be of direct practi- 
ca bearing upon every citiaen ofthe Stale, and that 

beneficial in its resul's. 

that varied industry be wanting which blends 
the intellect of man with the materials which na- 
ture furnishes for articles of use. Whether our 
Government be Federal or national; whether 
the Constitution forms merely a league of inde- 
pendent sovereignties, or is the cementing prin- 
ciple of one united Republic ; whether the States 
are the constituents ol the General Government, 
or whether the latter is an emanation from the 
great mass  of the people—these are questions 

■!,, varied interests of the NUlr, :in*i lo „|,ow 
what probability there may be of sustaining the 
work after it shall ha\c been completed. l,ei 
every North Carolinian take ihrse thing* inU, 
serious consideration, and our word for it, \\„-\ 
will soon sec that we must awake from the le- 
iharg\ and stupor which haie bound us down 
to the obi beaten track of our ancestors, and 
learn  " to go to mill" by some other path. 

DALHTH. 

Removals and Appolafnirats. 

Proscription—Public Offices.—Those most 
active in the cry against the new Administration 
Dt being prescriptive ami intolerant, boldly assert 
that the number of Whigs in office bears a due 
proportion to the number of Isocofocos. This 
assertion is made, either in utter ignorance ofthe 
truth, or in direct disregard of it. Every one 
knows this who knows what is the case in his 
own neighborhood where officers ofthe govern- 
ment are employed. Take as an example, 
Washington City, the Heat of Government!— 
What is true there, will hs found equally so 
throughout the country. About five Locofocos 
to one Whig! Will any honest man say ibis 
division fairly represents the relative strength of 
the two great parties! Suppose it be assumed 
that the public offices ought to be equally en- 
joyed, by honest, faithful and capable men of all 
parties. In that case the Whigs have much to 
receive, before ihey are placed on a footing of e- 
quality for the future, and more still, if reclama- 
tion lie insisted upon for the past. The inequal- 
ity which exists at Washington, we say, will be 
found about the average throughout the country. 
Those who groan loudest, and are boldest in de- 
nunciation, are the very men who have partici 

it will be highly beneficial in its resul's, we pre 
sume wi I m t l»e denied bv any candid man, who i , 

.L       i   ..     !/ ' ... ._• ■ ,-    ' «•     paled in the monopoly the longest, and most fear 
has siven the sulncet serious cnnsmenitioil.   W e   '       ....      ,    -       '     •-    , f."7 _..«■■ 

* ...     5i   . i.   u that it simple nislice is done, thev will be among 
are aware that sel -interest is a leading motive to,   '   -   .   J   ,i      ,.    M     •     -• ., , 

the first discharged 1    Manv   of these are also 

I insist that the unproductiveness of slave la-, wnM.h< imporlant as ,|,rv Inav be in their place, 
bor, and its gradual but certain impoverishment vffl never restore fertility to an impoverished 
of our Slate, is a sufficient reason for limiting its 
further propagation among us. Cotton and su- 
gar are the only staples to which slave labor is 
reasonably fittco, and, as hut a small proportion 
ofthe slaves in the Union would sonu fill up the 
lands profitably suited for the sugar culture, we 

otlon plantation in South-Carolina, let them be 
discussed from one year's end tn another. 

The next census will l>e likely lo announce 
some important facts—facts for which reasons 
will l>e demanded. Where there are results, 
there must he   causes.     Where  tendencies exist 

are driven to assume that the cultivation of cot-; am| eonlimie to operate steadily and uniformilv 
ton is the only thing which can afford regular ,,„,,.,, |nus| ]te prjn(.jpi(.8 at work which take par- 
employment to the great mass of this population. 
In our Stale, upon an average calculation, cotton 
at ils present price will hardly pay the expense 
of producing it, and it is only in the fertile val- 
leys of the Southwestern rivers that it can be 
profitably raised 

ticular forms of manifestation by reason of inev 
itable laws.    Neither progress on   the one hand 

are aware thai sell-interest is a leaihng 
action in communities as well as individuals; 
and any particular section will not be easily con- 
vinced that there will IM- any practical utility in 
a scheme which does not immediately and visi- 
bly affect them advantageously ; and they are 
too apt lo indemnify their notions of advantage 
to the State with advantage to an isolated com- 
munity. W'e think that it can be conclusively 
shown that the benefits ofthe proposed plan will 
he extended to every portion of this State, and 
to every citizen in it. and we propose lo enter in- 
to a short description of its course. Ac, to show 
ih.it its practical effect will lie lo advance the in- 
terests of every section ofthe State. 

From the commencement of the road at Golds- 
borough, there is easy and direct water navigation, 
at all seasons of the \ ear to Newbern, and thence 
to the ocean. The waters of the Tar and Koau- 

; oke rivers arc readily approached through the 
present Wilmiierton ami Kaleigb road; ihey 
both being in a  few hours  travel of Goldshoro . 

conscious that on the score of honesty, capacity, 
and a faithful discharge of official duly, they have 
no just claim lobe retained in ihe public service. 
ffefonn has been called for by the people, and re- 
form is expected, whether the unjust cry of pro- 
scription lie kept up, or suffered lo subside.— 
Cincinnati Gazette. 

Passing aliove the capital of the  State 
nor decay on the other, characterising the hiato-; posed read will cross the   Deep river at 
ry of Slates, can 1M-   deemed   accidental—unless | ^M nol far from (|,e place to which   it  is con 

Proscription.—It is amusing, and sometimes 
disgusting, to hear the Democracy complaining 
of proscription by the present Administration.— 
For more than twenty years they have enjoyed 
every office WOfth having under the Govern- 
ment, and ihey now have brought themselves to 
Iwlicvo they have a fee simple right to all the of- 
fices, ami are disposed to treal as a trespasser any 
Whig who may get an office, ll is high time 
that these gentry who patriotically desire a life 
long term in ihe service of their country should 
IM- taught that llie doctrine of" rotation in office" is 
not altogether theory ;  and if we are not inistak 

MK IIS of a Poor Farmer. 
He grazes his mowing land late in the spring. 
Nome  o( his cows are much past their prime; 
He neglecta to keep the dung and ground from 

the sills of his  building. 
He sows ami plants hisland till it is exhausted. 

l»efore he thinks of manuring. 
He keepa too much stock and many oftneni 

arc unruly. 
He has ;i place for nothing and nothinar in its 

place. * 

fin"itP Wttm" * chiscl or ■ hnminrr' he cumo* 

aJfc^y,&&r "•**•* 
AIUHIUKII In- has hrrn nn a pi«-P „f |,nii lwg0j 

ty yen., aak him lor unified apple., and he will 
tell you he could nol raiac ihem, for he nern 
had any luck. 

Ilia indolence and canlraanew Mbject him to- 
many accident,. 

He loaes cider for want of a hoop. 
Ilia plow lireaka in Ilia hurry to jet in hiasfW 

in aeaaon, breauae it wma niii hoiiaed; and in 
harreal, when hi- ia at work on a diatanl part of 
tin- farm, the Imp. break into hia garden for want 

I of a small repair in hia fence, 
Hi- alwaya feel, in a hurry, vet in hia businf 

day he will atop and talk till he "haa wearied your 
paiirncc. 

lie ia M-I.limi neat in hia pcraon, and renerallr 
^ laic at public worship. 

Hi- children are la taehoet, and their hooka 
| torn and dirty. 

He haa no enterprise and ia »ure to have no 
money ; or if he must have it, makes great aaeri- 
fieea to get it; and aa he ia alack in hia payment* 
and buy, altogether on credit, he purchaaea eve- 
rything at a dear rate. 

You will see the amokcout of hia chimney kMur 
after daylight in winter 

His  horse stable 
horse curried. 

Hoards, shingles and clapboanlaarc to be eeea 
off hia buildings month after month, without be- 
ing repbeetLand hia windows are full of raga. 

lie ft-eila bis hogs and horaea with whole grain. 
If the lambs die or the wool cornea off hia 

sheep, he tinea not think it ia for want of care or 
food. 

He ia a great borrower, and aeldom relurna the 
thing borrowed. 

He ia a poor liuaband, a poor father, a poor 
neighlsir, a |ionr citizen, and a poor chriatian. 

' is not daily cleansed, nor hia 

uiMin the aaaumption that all distinctions between 

vol 
mil there, even, at low prices. I enWa* and folly are imaginary and mill 

—.:— _r ,i.~l . .„     •     . 
next cenaua, we n-|H-at, will contain a vast 

flag. 

Eantii utlon ol 81a, m to tin- aioulhwea- 
tei 11  Mules. 

The Hon. S. Heydenfeldt aome time ainre ad- 

dreased a communication to tltc Governor of Al 

guagc ol paaaion 
| lect of facia atim|>eil with their unmistakable as- 

pect of indexible reality.—Hall. .Imttkun. 

Tli•• Late ttlmlnlNtiatlon. 

The Cincinnati Atlaaaharply reviewa the course 

To llirae valleya the slave emigration of the 
WnVoulStmV^'^cripT'ourl "O-otton  producing States is rapidly Ldtej ^'S^SSS'TX^SWi^ Li 
men woutu i.nng g       g I , mA wc „„ ,„.,„,, w|lh „„.,      „f over-pro.lucUon | ^^ of paMion  or  ma»mM, but in the di». 

as well from thai source as from the natural prop- 
agation of those now among us. That the num- 
ber of cotton lal-orers is constantly and rapidly 
increasing here and in the best producing por- 
tion of the South, no one will contest, whilst, on 

. the other hand, we have no safe data upon which        .     ^ i 
abama, on the subject of preventing any further , we Pan calculate for ihe increase of consumption   of |hc ,a|e ExecuUvc of lhe {jnM stales, in an   JTInSsyoftflal river ami "the   portions 

immigration of slaves inu> dial Slate, on any ac-' beyond the natural increase of the populations of containinff a creat deal more of trulli than i Stale further west in a few dm   travel 
™ .. .... .,<   **     —aaaartaahni   aaaeMjela   — ft..,,     ,,.,.   ■(      I.,    n    \ v.. ■ \.     ni.V   I   " ..... ..."., 

count whatever 

policy 

more 

keep their surplus slave population among mem- prc«.nt increasing production.    Tins atone musi. .^^ ^ by ln(, ^ Atimi„i,,irali0n wnich are I     This plan carried out, inconnexion with others 

selves.    His letter is to be regarded as another finally depreciate the value ol slaves nmongJ»| uIt0rlv alien to the Amerit-nn character, and should , w||jrh will necessarily result from ils completion. 
indication ofthe growing disposition of the peo- until their transfer will become ft mere nominal        ^ be ^jc,,^ Dv (ne new Administralion.   wffl ^«a the  citirens of the State ■ choice of 

nle of die Southwest ill favor of this DoUoT.    In   consideration. f *f ne/ir«/ is llie idea Of meddling with the affair*  markets, and free ihem from the eominereial van- pic ofthe Southwest      t»o   ol this po ic>.    in       ^ flf ^ ^.^ ^^ ^ , y ££B c^ 

the event of a consummaUon thereof, and the con- ,vm|M havp upon our Smil, woltM hc M ^ frh * . ^ ^*m> and what have wc go. by ^JS v ears. Instead of depending upon other 

sequent increase, loan incalculable extent, ot a not <m|y in curtailing lhe increasing supply of ,,„,„, ■ (>ur resolutions about the Pope and tier- stales lor a marl lo whieh 10 send theproduee.il 
profidess and burdensome surplus of negro pop-1 couossbut, in what isa natural ra™la^{|l^e™'   many, if read now, sound infinitely absurd.     We   our farms, our manufactories and our mines. \vr 

templatcd lo make it navigable, and if above it, 
not too far to rentier the advantages of both works 
available. When il arrives at Salisbury, it then 
has two other imporlant works lo increase its 
prospect of being useful to the whole Stale, viz: 
the plank road to Kayetteville and the Western 
turnpike ; and in addition to this, the waters of 
the Yailkin will l>e rendered navigable—thus 
opening a direct channel of communication be- 
tween the extreme West and North-West and the 
Kastern section of the State.     This would bring 

of the 
of  the 

and join   together   in inter- 
est and community of feeling,   sections  hitherto 

common except that of Stale so- 

pvo-. pilt ,|)py wj|| |rarn ,|M. pfjgssj Itcforc six months 

have |OM by. We urge no promiscuous or ruih- 
less proscription, nor do we believe that any such 
will he practised by (.cncral Taylor's Adminis- 
tration. Hut we have a right lo Mieve that with 
a Whig Administration we shall not witness the 

Till! undersigned Commistiouert ioi the town ol 
<*iecnsboro', will receivs proposals until ths 

1st day of May next, for building a STONE BRIDOR 
on West Street, ol the following dimensions, to wit: 
two stone walls, each '28 feet long, two feet thick, 
and eight feet high, twenty fe*jt distant from sack 
other from outside to outside, with an aperture ie 

i each 4 feet wide and 4 feet high tor lhe pasasgs of 
the wnter; and two stone walls, not lets than (wo 
feet thick in sny one place, extending from one sids 
wall to the other, with lour feet space between, which 
■re to be c«veicd with none by allowing each layer 

spectacle of a Democrat in the possession ofeve- jnrcourso after raising lbs walla three feet high, to 
ry office worth •100 a year. We claim for our 
party a share of that which the Democracy have 
heretofore Hiono/Wisrf/. There are enough Dem- 
ocrats in office who have acted unworthily to 
make room for I reasonable IIUIIIIKT of competent 
and honest Whin*, anil we have reason lo believe 
that in due time such room will be made. Then 
brawling politicians—(men who even denied to 
(•en. Taylor military capacity)—may begin to 
pack up, for they will certainly TRAVEL. 

Petersburg Intelligencer. 

ulatiou among us, what is to he the upshot ofthe 

matter ? The question is a grave one, and grow- 

ing in importance. For the purpose of keeping 

our readers advised of the growth of opinion on 

this subject, we subjoin an extract from Judge 

HeydenfewVs teller i 

"The measure here contemplated is more ex- 
tensive in its operation. It is to prevent lhe fu- 
ture immigration of slaves for any purpose what- 

ploymeul of capital in other pursuits wind, never   po    •   lu,aU.t,  ,hp   ,, , hi(l   |i|)rril| princi 
have been less profitable than cotton planting, and      ,        af|||   hp ^ ^ ..(n.^li,,^ ,„ reseat absolu 
which, at the present prices ol  cotton, are so in*    r 

finitely superior as to require  no detailed exam- 
ination. 

ll may lie asked whether the  views here pre 
sentedare not sufficient to impel our planter* in- 
to the various other enterprises which are allu- 
ded to, by the considerations of iheir own inter- 
est, without the adoption of a measure which at 
first blush may revolt our feelings by ils exclusive- 

soever, and to be so framed as to vindicate itself lxCHnr \ answer no! The habit of a pursuit is 
by the forfeiture of lhe slave introduced contrary aa .,rrMU: as any other kind of hahil. Our peti- 
te- its provisions, ami lhe still further punishment' pU- are accustomed lo what they conceive an old 
of die law-breaker as a felon. and safe investment.    If ihey make hut liltle mo- 

This, and this only, is deemed sufficient se- nev directly by the production of labor, or mere- 
verity to insure to the Slate that self-protection | |v Di,y expenses, they nevertheless suppose that 
which her situation demands—the reasons for t|lrV make a reasonable profit by the natural in- 
whieh I will now proceed to give. j eretM of their slaves, ami tlo not reflect that, in a 

It is evident to any one who is not a careless . rational point of view, if the workers are unpro- 
obscrver that a restless and uneasy state of pub-   duetive, so musi IM- ibeir issue, 
lie feeling exists in the slave Slates north of us 
us upon die subject of slavery.    Maryland, Vir-1 
Emu, North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky 
Missouri are nenaded with a feeling of hostility I U) a constilutional indolence, will prevent the 
to the institution, which is only suspended from, entering upon any investigation o! oilier employ- 
open exhibition and action by the dread of pecu-, ments. To that iuvestigation, and consequent 
ntarj-loss, and the lio|ie of finally shifting their) expectant fruii*. they can only lie driven by an 
slave population for value received upon the ^ unbending necessity". Our immense water pow- 
SouUiwcstcrn Slates.    This last alternative will, ,.r—our coal, iron, lead, marble, granite, lumber. 

nothiuir  about  other   pur- 
», with   their surplus  cash, 

einia. North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, and ' ihey can purchase slaves, this habit, amounting 
5^. ^ *. i _.:.U _ #—18— »f k-.i!IIi.f     .     J .». ..■   _ .»   •   . 

Again,  ihey   know 
suits, and as long 

tism upon the Republic of Rome ! We congrat 
ulated (■eruiany upon her liberties, and [Histerity 
will vainlv ask, whom il was that we congratu- 
lated ! Hut we need pursue this chapter no lur- 
ther. Wc fancy that CoOftesB and the Kxeeu- 
tive have gnl pretty well lired of meddling with 
other people's affairs. 

lt'\'\ic first principle ncted upoli by the late 
President was lo make a foreign diplomatic of- 
fice lhe mere reward ofthe most menial parti- 
zan services. Any nation will be disgraced which 
acts upon that principle. There is no office 
which requires more tact, worth, and dignity than 
that of an ambassador; but what do we find f—j other Slates, wc were to mak 
Men   who   had   performed the meanest political 
services   shoved   off into foreign court* because 
they were   not  filler any thing at home!    Jusl 
look at some of them ! 

"To put in men of this description Mr. Pot! 
enforced one of lhe most remarkable proscriptions' 
and overtures which has eve* occurred in lhe 
annuls of any (iovornmenl. Of thirty-two am- 
bassadors, charges d'affaires, commissioners, am! 
secretaries of legation, he left only one ren 
ing !     He turned oul the entire corps of foreign 

id   | 

could Create Interest! which would soon erect 
places of extensive trade and valuable traffic in 
our own borders. We may be called \isionary, 
but it docs seem 10 Ul (hit we could as easily 
Bathe Wilmington, Heaufort, Newbern, Wash- 
ington and other towns in our bonier*, ns promi- 
nent in the world of trade as many cities in the 
Northern and Western States which cannot boast 
of half their natural advantages. See what one 
road running directly across the Slate, has done 
for Wilmington. Since ils completion, she has 
more than doubled in population, in value of real 
estate, and in commerce. What might we not 
expect, if, instead of building our public works 
so as to tend to. ami terminate in the seaports of 

them all centre 
in some one of our own towns, as Massachusetts 
has done in Huston ? It certainly cannot be as- 
serted thai wc have not as good, nay, much bel- 
ter na'ural advantages than Massasbusetts ; and 
yet wc have il from undoubted authority that the 
single city of Boston is WORTH MURK than the 
wiioi-K BTATB Of NORTH CAROLINA! HOW is 
Tins? She has built seven roads, all more or 

scorning into competition with each other, and 
all centreing in the cftv of Boston ;  and yet Ihey 
are all flourishing, and the Stale prospers great! 

N. C. Ml mi LIFE INSURANCE COIPAKY. 
A COMPANY with the above title having been 

chartered al ths last session of the Legislature 
ol this State, nnd the provision required in raid char- 
ter, (via: Application i»r int.nr..nee for ♦50,000) hav- 
ing been fully meti the Company has been orgnmxed 
by the appointment ul llie follow nig Officers, and is 
i.-MIm:; I'olicies, viz: 

Mr. i 'l.i-. K Juhnren, President, 
William l» Hay wood. Vice President 
James 1   Jordan, Secretary, 
William 11 Jonee. Treasurer 
Henry W Miller, Attorney, 

Dr. Hich d D Hnytvood, > 
J  Hersman, Genera) Agent. 

TbutCompany has received the mast liberal char- 
ter that has ever been granted to sny ('cinpmiy ot a 
■Imuof character in any Sute in lhe Union. The 
5th Section ot ihe Act Ol incorporation provides "that 
tin- I hi-Su.ii may Ineurebsl own Lile, lor lhe sole 
use and benefit ol his Wile or Children, and in ease 
of the death of the hu»band, the amount thus insur- 
ed shall be paid over to the Wile or Children, or 
their (iiiBrdmn, il uuuer ace, lor her or their own 
une, free from all the claims of ihe representative- of 
the Husband or any ol his creditors" This previs- 
ion needs no comment. 

The lluard have also determined to insure the live* 
of Slaves; and this being almost haif the wealth or 
the people of this Slbtc, a Urge business is anticipa- 
ted. 

Any information respecting   the principles of the 
Company will be Jurnirhcd  by the Secretary or any 

1 of the officers. JAS. K JORDAN, Scc'y. 
Kalcigh, April 0, 1S1U. BtfcMt 

extend over more or le^s, until they meet and form 
an arch, the whole lobe covered uiih earth two Iset 
thick, leaving each end ol the trunk or flue lo con- 
tain at least 14 Mpiare leet. 

There is sn abundance of suitable rock convenient, 
that can be used by blasting or quarrying, at the 
contractor may deem most advisable. 

Further specifications can be had on application 
to sny one ot ihe Commissioner a. Payment to be 
made on completion ot Ihe work, which must se 
done by the ."tti'.h ol June next. 

W. 3. GILMF.R, 
C  A. GII.LASPIK, 
C. I> MKNI.KNHAIX, 
GRO. ALBRIGHT, 
W. A. CALDWELL 

April 13th, 1940 52:»t 

T 
NOTICE- 

UK copailncralnp bereiolure raialing belweca 
llii? aubaenbtra in llie lown ef Ureen.bora', H. 

UH under tin- tuyle and lirro ol' Wair 3L Ponei ia lliia 
day devolved by iiniluul conaenl. 

All claima against (la- concern will be prwented 
to 1). I'. Weil; led all iltbta due by bond or other, 
wiaa will he paid over lo 0. P. Wrir, who alone ia 
authorised lo acltie the b-unne...   I). I'. WKIR, 

A. S PUKTBB. 
April U. 1840 

tllUBeubaorleei aevin| perehoeed of lir. A S Porter 
I bit entire Interew in llie Drug tftore, he woald 

reap-'cituily Inform Im frlenda thai he eapecta to eon- 
liiiui' ibc Mjainne ai lhe old Heamel V\ eN &. I'orter, 
wbete hi? will lie |ilea.<'d tuacc all eras are deairoeo 
ot buying Drug, and nlediciuea al low pricea. 

1>. P. WEIR. 

agrnla anil repbeed Uiein u-illi lliemoai deepenk) I But il may IM- aniil Norlli Carolina iltOOMortO 
and reckleaa ofparlizana. Tlierni fC|urnrcof lliia  undrrtakr aw-lt wUdachemea.    Yea.and ahe w" 

doubtlcaa be accelerated by the enactment of pro 
apectire emancipation lawa ; wliieh mcana aim 

I turpentine—-our capacity to produce wool  and 
ailk and hi'in|>—to build railway*, and to carry 

tily what it haa ever meant by the Siatea which | on enmmcrce, may all in turn, be pri-acnted to 
ta've already nboliahednlavery—that iathat their l|,cjr mrada in livelieel colors, and will produce 

eitizena may have time enough to aell ua their , \ni\ a barren aaaenl. The Slate of Alabama ia 
alavra, and, haying pockited the price, to unite   nnw poorer than the WM fifteen yeara ago- ■dot 

ia the degradaiiiin of our |Militieal cliaracli 
broad, and petty broils with foreign nation*about 
mattera with which we m-ier ahoold have inter- 
meddled. 

** We notice these things because they are sel- 
dom noticed by the press, and because the laic 
Administrtation   vaunted itself about the acquiai 

be  UK>   poor until the day of judgement, if she 
doe. Dot commence some iinrnvemcnt in a short 
lime.    Massachusetts would never have been of; trom , 8upCrii>T cream OHei to a It.bbu tor c 
one-tenlk the importance she now is, had not tl: 

ery day diminishing; and while a question of 
fearful domestic import is agitated for her des- 
truction, her political strength ia yielding to the 
rottenness of a system which musi finally reduce 
it to a cypher. The statistics ef population ex- 
hibit, that, as slaves increase, the while popula- 
tion decrease. This seems lo be a law of pop- 
ulation. With us, in the aggregate, il is unde- 
niable, thai slaves continue to increase, and if this 
ia permilled lo progress, willi the consei|uent dim- 
inution, of while population, the far fatal, of the 
BoatB presents a picture, which, although now 
hut " seen through I glasa darkly," is of suffici- 
ent glooai i • aftiiiae into action her beat euergies, 
and prevent her from quiescently transmitting to 
posUTiti a problem, the solution of which seems 
a dn-ary tusk." 

/'opu/itiin of Canada.—The official estimates 
niake the pre,eul population of the two ('anadas 
very oearly a million and a half of people—in ac- 
tual figi-rei, I.IUi.m ; of whom 7<W.38I reside 
in Lower, MllllTiliSm ill Upper Canada.     Kach 
of these otflonira apnac fin hi Iwuiwilmii 'Ojtlie 
provincial parlii mi 11 . 

malic subterfuge* 
ministration." 

Deblu oflhr different States.—The billowing 
table may prove inlcrcaling to most of our read- 
era ; 

i "»•"•*  I     ,-."- ' ,       7-     """ i-"—- "-" -•■"•- :■"■- r"-     ■— I Aillliiliistrlalion   vaiinti-il ilselt about the acqillsi- 
against us in the uniust and hitler crusades ofthe | wl,|„u,ndmgllia., wilbin that period of lime, there   ^ of ,.a,ifomiB whj|,. j„ Um.^n ,|ip|„ma.v has 
Rejtkern Abolitiomata. has In-cn expended wiihiii her li.ntla nearly len , ^   m„rara| ,|,e nation,    ll lias bequeathed 

It will tbeo be eaay to   foresee thai the   Gulf million, of lorcign capital, and for which a heavy   (hc |,rol0Joi_1|„. „„„, eonu-niplible of all dinlo- 
Sw»» a.aat hacoBic the St.  l)omingo of lhe eon-   SlaUt debt is now hanging over her people, al the j(, ,ubu.rfll|r„_.„ „ i,.ai„.v M tile present Ad- 
lineni. or rush- into a war of extermination, lor   Mnic time thai her resources lor taxation arc cv 

their capilaU 
The Stales afcove mentioned roinpriae more 

than half the political strength of the slave 
Stales. It i« iheKlace wise lo endeavor to pre- 
serve our strength by keeping there en onr side 
andnnited with us in lhe some intere.u. Ibis 
must I* the result of the measure here advocat- 
ed, not merely bora the money value which these 
Suites affix 10 their 'lave population, but from 
the necessity of keeping in the only proper mode 
pf subjection a class whi.-li otherwise will bc- 
ewnc a fearful nuisance. Or, if tiny be sincere 
in their ideas of abolition, ifthcy an- actunwU I* 
aieiiv *vmpalliv for lhe condition ol lhe slave, 
lhen'ai iea.1 we force them to turn .-heir slaves 
loose ujxni dieir reepeclive domains, and thus 
keep Iheir own nuisance* nnd submit to their 
own loss. Hut il may be safely said lhat t.-is 
laticralternativc need not be apprehended. They | 

dare not turn ihem loose. 
Hi,, a stronger reason lor immediate sclion up- 

p_this question les nearer al home, and may be 
» stardin. *ss.w»i«< to thiuie «i«s hi-* Wr in- 
vrsligated lie snhjeet. We have m -Mir iind.i 
,|„ r.nu of an   nil.   Inciv   r .riy—not in   Ibc 

Dekt.           Pop.    1 . head. 
Maryland tia.iiiiii.otiii    405,1100 •30 
Pennsylvania 41,000,000 S, 1-iS.OOO 20 
Ijouisiana 'i..,1111.linn     270,000 20 
Alabama 'j.linn.mill      600,000 13 
Ohio I'.i.tiilM.ioiii   !,-.:, II. Ill III 101 
New York 21,000.1100 2,7511,110(1 0 
Massachusetts fl.200,000      850,000 71 
Virginia •).:C.III.IIIMI  I.-.-inI.Iiiin 0 
Konaidtv 4,200,oon   sao.uoo 5 
Tennessee 3,200,000      '.laii.min 31 
Illinois 21,000,000      750,000 20 

NON-PAVINO STATKS. 

Michigan 7.500,000     370,000 20 
Mississippi 10,500,000     040,000 17 
Indiana 0,500,000     000,000 51 

•    ll'aMnzlon I'lthn. 

lalber Malll- 
•     t                ■    .    ■ 

w  i- expected ol arrive in Mew 
•York .ii>uuitin- VlsL 

PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA- 
Patronize jour own Mechanic*.. 
I  WOULD respectfully iiilorm my friend* anil Hie 

public generally, tlint I   am now   manufacturing 

ALL KINDS OF HATS 
Jrcn 

olall bliajH* anil aisep, suitable fur the acason. My 
varieties consist ot Drab or Cieaui Otter, lUptrmr 
Beaver and Mulo wltm, Nulria.Muskrat, !Silk, HttS- 
-i.i. Racoon, and Kabbil; smoutli bain made wild 
widcbriiua. 

The above Hata are all got «ip uiihcupecial care 
it right 01 ten millions ofj anj cannot tail to give entire satibtaction.ar-mvntiiml- 

ing rulea are well known to make np any delicunry 
and kcrpllirm in pfOfMI order Irre uf chinge, Thu 
they may not have iHllblaionsjd in ihnr tlpfl the name 
ul Heche A: *'o»tar, lull, llroadway, NaW V'urk; yt t 
they hhail have the simple name ol Henry T. Wilbar, 
who chollengin ihe iSiaieot North Carolina lo pro- 
duce hatit equal in tanlc, durability and style. 

Persona calling on me may depend on a real sub- 
stantial Hat, worth the money charged,and ata much 
lower price than can be aRordcd by the merchants, 
and at, I am determined to decide whether a pernon 

now i 
liberalit) and public ■pinl of her citizens aonni 
liiiiril to lirrsik ihoae  li'lters ofcOltvaMTOC  and a- 
gricullun' uliirh nature hail thrown around her. 

IrfMik at thfl cxainpli'of Virginia even.     Witl; 
a heav)  public debt 
dollars Blip, cverv wHflioii of the Legislature, is 
appropfiatinf huodretb of thouaoikia ofdotlaraio 
works oi internal Improvement, which an Inhab- 
itant of this State would consider perfectly chi- 
merical ; nnil yet she prosper* under il. Dill it 
will be said that it will burden us with a debt, 
ami consei|iH'nllv lax us like lhe Virginians are. 
Our replf would be, l.ir better to incur double the 
debt and taxation uSan u> remain in this suuc ot 
destructive and debasing inactivity. What mat- 
ters it with si people*, ifynu double their 
Srovideil you give them thrire the ability to pay! 
Vould not all be willing tor the State to increase 

the debt in proportion as she increases our 
ability pay—to carry out some work that will 
aid us to rise from lhe lethargy we are in? 
Who wmihl not be proud to see Norlh Caroli- 
na rink foremost amongst her neighbors in coin- 
men-e nnd trade, even if she were live or ten 
millions of dollars in debt f And yet she can 
novcr expect to gain any eminence m the com- 
mercial world, in her present situation—<is well 
might you expect a sandy waste to bloOD) like a 
garden. We couhhspeculaleon this subject aU* 
ny length,'lint we  forbear.      We  will,  at   some 
Bjibtequent time, endeavor inure iMrtieularly  to 
point ou: the practical Jwarings of this nlan, u^wi j    i'«b '.» i?u> 

•     -      .',••.. . t 
•••   .   •. . •.-•■.•• •. •  ■ •     .. 

taxes ! can live in this community or uot hy a faithful alien 
lion to business and selling for very low prices lur 
cash. I earnestly invite all who wish to support nnd 
cherish the manufactures ol llie •* 6'ooof Off Korth 
&'/a/c,"locallon Henry T. Wilbar, Hopkins'corner 
and gel good, cheap, and fashionablo hale. Panama 
and Leghorn hats  bleached and  pressed in superior 
stylo HENRY T. WILBAR. 

Greensboro', N. C.J April, \i\^ 

DAN RIVER LANDS FOR SALE. 
\ 1 " ll.L be sold lo iho higheM bidder on Tuesday, 
TT ihc'-ilith ol June next, on lhe premises, that 

Very Valuable Tract oiLsnd 
known by the name of ALLKN'8 DELIGHT, situs- 
led on ihe north hunk of Dan River, lying ia tha 
comities ol liuckiiigliaiii nnd Ulokes, N. 0 . abouloO 
miles aliove Danville, Viiginia, containing 74? acres, 
i,.. i.* .'in of winch is low grounds and ia scsrcely 
•-mialli-tl fur fertilny in this part of lhe country. Ths 
Upland W level and most of it rich tobacco land, ana1 

■■bounds in excellent 1'ine limber; it ia well watered 
and has two null site*on a creek running through il. 
Thi" tract conk be divided so aa lo give te each a. 
Uiui an equal ttoffllon ol low grounds and tiiSfiss' 
land, and would make Iwo excellent farms, and will 
be so d together or seprrately to auil purchasers.—^ 
tin lhe ssnaa day willlmeolda quanty olgisin. 

I And no Ihe next day will be >uld the tract ol land 
on which the tubi-criher lives, lying on the south 

il-aikot Dun Hivcroiie mile above the lown efMad- 
uVMti 111 Kockuigham o«tunty, corlaiuing about 1,900' 

i icica, ot which 
ia?0 IN I.IIU 4.round*,. 

The iiplnud bes well—and a good deal of it ia walk 
nilnpHil io the rjisini? of Tobacco. A large portion 

[ot the Had l« timbered land, and ia well wateied 
with springs, Ac. The Dwelling House is 4S (eaU 
by WI', two stories high, with nn end room of 10 lest;. 
one Btoff only—with other necessary out houses. 

A further dssenpttun is deemed unnecessary,—- 
; hoping nnd soliciting those wishing to purchase land? 
i in Ihh* pan ol llie country, will come and examine- 
| for themselves. 

TERMS:—Ont-lhiid uf the purchase msney will be 
required on the day of sale, and the remsiiidsr intwa 
equal annual pawnents. The title will be retained 
until the last payment ia made. Possession will bo 
given on or before the 15th ol September neat. 

Will also be sold on the last day, Five Shares in 
the Hichmond and Dnnviilc Rail Kead. 

WILLIAM FEW EL. 
April 14th, 1840. :>«:is 

E*0RNITURB.—A lotofsecond   hand   Furniture 
*■   can Ire had lo// on application  to lhe subt>criber. 
A!so one Co^-Stovc and two Koom Stoves. 

Dec W J McCONNKL, 

V^DUK  Vi-llorae    Wagons, one   1-Horse csrrisge 
*•    and one 2-Horse car4'Bge, 4hr   sale on  nccom- 
modaimg terms. ,     •       JA-MRti MclVLK. 

A 

\)R. JOSEPH A. MCLEAN- 
HAVING located in (-reensborough, tender  his 

professional services to lhe public. 
His office is in tho new builmg, one doer north of 

Kankin Ai McLcnn'aitorc. 
July let. 1848 l«tf     •• 

For Consumpiioiir 
HASTLVCS" COUP, 6YRUP OF NAPHTHA, 
A Cure lor Cot suniplion, Decline, Asthma  and al 

diwnser-i t 11.0 cheat mi,! lui in. 
fur talc by •   .        W KIK <\  PORTER. 



Tke HomeMead U"' 

Om P«" muuke of cir.l.xe.1 aod*ty <+J* 

th«r in f».or of the propcrn int. re* s-- 

faror of 0,. -upj-nor ^-.«-£g    , .„,,u 

(hi 
nmr griping 

.«! every ™™fort.°l:'Il ..!.' ln'c.;'mai'.e™ li i f"r ,he l'Ml «"' "* in a'lva,,rc for »>ear or ,° 
New eutwrribcrs would not come amiss. 

THE L4W i>r NEWSPAPERS. 
The following rules have been extensively pub- 

11shnl n 

papers.' 

wife and children 
e of a home 
Every now 

5SSSKS- 7*-- 
way every note-shaving properly worshipper 
cries oul thai the right! of properly are vmlair.1, 
and Ihe hoe and cry ia kept up until all ihc good 
wbieh a .pasmodic effort of the friends of hu- 
manity had introduced i» legislated away again. 

To make any successful issue with the great 
property interest of the country.—which seems 
to be concentrated in the hands of the few, as in 
Kurope.—an effort should be made more radical 
than has heretofore been seriously thought ot— 
The principle of the contemplated Ilomslead Ex- 
emption Act is right, hut that does not carry the 
matter far enough. The paltry sum of live hun- 
dred dollars, in a house and farm, docs not go a 

Kit way. The cheapest kind of house is worth 
I, anil in a farming country, with nothing but 

a house, the chance for a woman and family of 
children to get a comfortable living is very small. 
To meet this practical objection, nothing will do 
hut to take a larger sum. Make a law that shall 
exempt the house, and with il tillage land suffici- 
ent to enable a family to live comfortably, by iu 
dustriouslv cultivating the soil. The same prin- 
ciple might be applied to cities, with proper dis- 
eruninatuif provisions. Any practical business 
man could easily arrange the details of such a 
law, so that but little fault could reasonably lie 
found in it* working. 

Hut the Homestead l,a«- is but one step to- 
wards a better slate of things. To prevent the ac- 
cumulation of ihe properly of the country in a 
few hands, is a work of more consequence than 
mny thing else appertaining lo legislation. All 
the great troubles of Europe spring from ihiscausc 
mainly, and the attentive observer of events will 
at once see that this concentration of property in 
a few hands is now causing the beggard and starv- 
ing masses to upheave against the tyranny of 
wealth and i's artstocralieal tendencies. 

The first blow struck against this ai-Hlnerati- 
eal principle, in this country, was the abolition 
of the law of entail and primogeniture. Il was 
an admirable move, and should be followed by 
the Homestead Exemption Law, and then by a 
T. in.l Restriction Law. The quantity of land 
which individuals or companies are allowed to 
hold should lie limited, to prevent a monopoly of 
the soil. Such a law, in connection with one to 
exempt ihe homestead from attachment, sale, or 
sequestration, anil another to make the public 
lands, in small parcels, free to actual settlers, 
would produce a most happy effect. It would 
multiply the small farmers of the country, who 
form an independent class, over whom capitalists 
cannot domineer as lltey do over poor formless 
and houseless laborers. The broad and beauti- 
ful valliea of the great West would I i with 
these litdc democracies, all independent of the 
law-harpies and pettifogging vermin thai now live 
upon the misfortunes and distress of poor men 
and women. When each man and family has a 
proprietary interest in ihe country, which noth- 
ing but anarchy can take away, they all have a 
stake in keeping the laws and public peace in- 
tact. 

Every objection against the making ol such 
laws can be answered in a very few words.— 
No man should starve because he is unfortunate, 
aud no man's family should wander houseless, 
bee mae of Ai« folly or vice. All legislation should 
be for the happiness of the many ; the greatest 
aggregate of human happiness should lie the aim 
of every statesman ami law-maker. Better, it 
would be, that thousands of dollars should lie lost 
to the rich men, than that one poor child should 
wander homeless or feel one pang of gnawing 
hunger. There are many points of view to be 
considered in this matter—its inlliicnee upon ihe 
morals of die people, upon the credit system, and 
a variety of other malters—but we believe the 
argument is all in favor of the new movement, 
and that, in the course of events, il must triumph. 

Motion Path Finder. 

THE HI1.UBORO- DEMOCRAT. "THE COINS Of THE WORLD " |   * 
I   H   sH r  A Kill   I This i«per has recenUv devoted IwO articles       A copy of tins publication has been received 

*-■*-* L ■*■*- -*- -l-V-LV-/ J.    of fon.idfrall|c |rngl),  IO'(he   Pauioi-nvfrhether   from the author. Matthew T. Miller, (the indus- 

for our special benefit, or to gratify a hankering inous Editor of •• llicknell's Reporter.") SO south 

it has after controversy, we cannot divine. Hut Third street, Philadelphia. It is a pamphlet of 

we will indulge ihe most diarittble construction, 7* printed pages, illustrated by twelve colored 

desiring to make suitable acknowledgement and ! plates representing 189 various coins. The 

return for the favor intended. i work contains, beside* a brief review of ihe on- 
The Democral of the   lRlh charges that   we | gin of coins, and of the causes which led lo their 

In.ion   of the mint of die United 

(.REENSB0R0M.il, N. C. 

SATURDAY, APRIL II,  1849. 

| ELEVENTH   VOLUME. 

We this week commence the Eleventh Vol- 
ume of Ihc Patriot    No better lime lo settle up  evaded llie point of iu firataltack upon us, which ' invention 

evasion was on this wise, to wit: That we had States and its operations; description of Ihc plates; 

attempted to identify die late Southern caucus a full table of the coins of the world, with their 
movement with South Carolina and Mr. Calhoun.j weight, value, Ac. The work will 1* found 

in order to bring odium upon said movementj truly valuable to business men, and interesting to 

as originating with N id liners—lhal we had tried all others. 

an embodiment of the •• Law of News- ' to create the impression that the agitation was 

Thev are such as have been every   confined to South Carolina, for the purpose of 

where adjudicated by custom, and we have no   quashing agitation in our own State, where Nul- 

doubt o( their lieing sustained by the legal tribu-1 lification and its kindred doctrines are odious— 
and that we had not at the same time given due 

information of the extent of the agitation in oth- 

er States. 

Now we do not wish to evade any point which 

the Democrat may see proper courteously lo pre- 

sent for our consideration, (allicit we do not re 

nals: 

1. Subscriber s who do not give express notice 
to the contrary, are considered as wishing to con- 
tinue their subscriptions. 

2. If the subscribers order the discontinuation 
of their papers, the publisher may continue to 
send Iheni till all cash charges are paid. 

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse lo take their 
papers from Ihe offices lo which they are direc- 
ted, they are held responsible till they have Bel- 
lied their bill and order paper discontinued. 

4. If subscribers remove toother places with- 
out informing the publishers, and the paper is 
sent lo the former direction, they are held res- 
ponsible. 

5 The Courts have decided that refusing to 
take a paiier or periodical from the office, or re- 
moving and leaving il uncalled for, is " prima fa- 
cie1' evidence of inientional fraud. 

IV Post-masters are requested to keep a copy 

of the above rules, and show it to persons who 

mav decline taking their papers out of die respec- 

tive offices, without having paid up all the arrear- 

ages for the same. 

FK08T AND SNOW. 
•• Winter lingers in the lap of Spring," albeil 

a verv |MM-lical expression, will not suit the pre- 

sent occasion—falling short, as il does, of convey- 

ing a correct impression of the stale of fact. The 

Frostv has rudely usurped ihe ihronc of the Flow- 

ery Season, infringed upon her appointed time, 

withered her budding glories, and bit her green 

things. That's the way lo tell it—and there is 

abundance of truth as well as poetry—facias well 

as high-faluling, in ihe story. 

Lasl Sunday, lieing lite fifteenth day of the 

fourth month, April, iherewas a smart sprinkle of 

snow ; and we are informed lhal in the regions a 

day-or-two's journey east and soulh, snow con- 

tinued lo fall incessantly from alsitit ten o'clock 

iu the morning until three in the afternoon. A 

rare show among green leaves and peach blos- 

soms ! On Sunday night there was a swinging 

frost, and few vegetables except those of ihc hard- 

iest kinds escaped death by the visitation. Since 

ihen the weather history of the week has liccn 

high winds and e. niniied cold. But little rain 

has fallen for a long time ; the earth is link 

ed bard and dry ; and clouds of dust are driven 

lo and fro along the slreets and roads. The fruit 

is doubtless all killed. 

Since writing the above, we learn that in I-'ay 

etteville, on lite 1Mb, snow fell thickly from 

1» o'clock in die mornini! until 5 in the evening, 

accumulating lo ihe depth of upwards of four in- 

ches on a level. In Wilmington il snowed all 

dav, and fell to the depth of six inches;—early 

corn, garden vegetable*, fruits and flowers were 

all swept awav. An acquaintance from the soulh 

informs us lhal il snowed to the depth of five 

inches at Cberaw, S. C.—lite falling snow pre- 

senting a most singular contrast to the nearly full 

grown foliage of the forest. Tuesday's I'ayrlle- 

tille Observer says: "A telegraphic despatch in- 

forms us lhal the snow extended lo Caniden^anil 

Columbia, S. ('., and lhal iu (ieorgia and Ala- 

I bama a severe frost on Sunday night has killed 

' all Ihe yinmg Cotton! It will be necessary to 

■ replant the whole crop. This is a great calami- 

ty.    In this  State  we  presume but liltle Cotton 

OUR-BEMI IDEAL" 
Our paragraph last week on the •• 6r«at idtuT' of 

a Newspaper, failed 10 convey our meaning, as 

we infer from a notice by father Heart!, of the 

llillsboro' Recorder. 
To express ourselves in different language— 

our idea is, that a newspaper ought to lie so far 

ihe representative of the public mind, where it is 

situated, as to eonrry, constantly,proper informa 

tion of the slate of opinion and feeling, no mat- 
eognixe its right to make the Patriot ihc sole oh- ,      .... ■... ■   ,,.., — ■•- 
, •   .. B. ,    .   . .   .        ,   .„   I ter whether that slate lie agreeable to the Editor 
ject of IUI attacks and ratcchcticd lectures.)   We   ^ ^^ |-| ^ .„ ,.„,,, „,,, oh. 

will  Ihcreforenow say. explicitly,   thai we be- ^ ^ fc ^ %x^tmm tmmU «,, 

licve  Mr.  Calhnun is the master spirit of this 

movement—that South Carolina is the leading 

t.nlliri itiys. 

Mr. Judson.ediuir of a weekly paper publish- 
ed in New York. raUld ' (W Huii'liue". Own,' 
was cowhided on Wednesday   by a dashingly 

I lips are ROW closed—(boss links now broken, so* the 
i r*rr belong, only to history. 

The hsrtory i/Mr Cumming's life is mi esrled I*** 
' thrilling interest, as he was sn acuve psrtifnssat fee 
tho*:, sctaes which are mdelibl, written on every 
AiiBincsn h"srt. Bom* ol lb« incidents winch he 

dressed female named Kate Hastings, a board ng w,„ woll[ 10 relate are now the theme of tlic bh*J*> 
house keeper, who considered herself insulted by ■ ,„n ;—others, ol not leas interest wera hand oaly 
some remarks ill the paper, of ihe previous week.   . round the dvmealio fireside and bins no place ia .«r 

Dr. Valentine Molt, of New Y'ork, performed jje M ^Bn 1( ii,jy»,otif b, !**■ JJj I?5*- *' 
a surgical operation lasl week on a patient while trie ,j, o'nineteen he enlereo ibe servic* el Hit M, 
under the influence of chloroform, lie cut of eat** aad went with the Not Hi Carolina *****'» 
his leg without the paiienl feeling the least pain,, Valley Forge where no endured ell ibe ("".""jj* I I if    H C    >•   litlUU.    UH       llilill III    !• i   III 1(1    ..."     as ■••■*!    I'ISI JSI • —. i»-•   • *— ,, -     — -»—»—   —~ —  

or even knowing, until it was off", thai the opera- ! bard.hips ol thai wioior, wh«h . i l"»*JI 
1 Ihe psi r HI i.ui ol the Revolutionary army, fcar'yta* 
nexlspring he returned lo North CsroiiiM «■ efj- 
'('alum, lo discharge the duties ot an ■asaMsateem" 
uiisaary. In this capacity he weot I* Ca*r»**sa*i 
where he continued to dwehsrge thedutiee e> his lea- 
pnrtanl trust, during ihe seige ol tlisi city, eetil tn* 
capitulation of Gen. I.H coin made him a pvweoai off 
war.   He was shortly afterwarde exchanged, aud 

tion had been commenced. 

The whole number of immigrants have arrived 
at the |iort of New York, during the first three 
month* of the present year, is 28.7 IU. being an 
increase of 11,389 over die arrivals during Ihe 
same period hull year. 

its 

or, forgot to make any appropriation for die pay-   AK;„ie, weM nigb n„ uhmi. 

The Washington Union says thai Congress in   sgain entered ibe Southern army uooer <*•■, *■■***• 
haste to  provide a Sccro'larv and Aasistanl! then on He march to South Carelia*.   He ■**»«»* 

,reuo-,4e..for the Depar.,.,,,..«■^^\*£&£tXtttt&KmX 
"-Itropnauotiforlhepay-   A*ieri(:, we||nigh h„ L^..   From tbeaee he re- 

treated with ibe leiamaat el the routed Maty to Unse- 
al.Ic as indicating the   eoroogh.   Here he w»e engaged lor eon** Usj* M 

in populalion, tlut the «!'« •"«"• '«•»* "" *'.'»■ **'» *.£ "* 
,,' , prieoner by seme ot Ta-hitons dragoons,    its was a 

of die same BUabw a. "JJJJ JJ" ^^ dulia/ure*n-. cel.be.- 
ilives in the first (.on- |^ relrMl beloie Cornwallia through the Caroliaaa. 

iirtrs-papiT. 

But this purpose is not lo interfere at all with 

ment of their salaries 

It is not a little remarkable, as indicating the 
progress of our country 
Senate at present consists 
the House of Rcprcscntali 
grese. 

The Post Master General has now, it is said, 
on file 7000 applications for post offices—380 for 
situations in the Department at Washington, and 
78 for Riding Agents ; six lieing the IIUIUIHT em- 
ployed. 

Cholera.—A telegraphic despatch from New 
Stale in this agitation—and that threats against | ^ ^.^   rili|       an(, du|Jr ,„ amyM error| orieans. daUnl the 8ih insl..,ays dial the Cholera 
die integrity of our Union from thatquarter have  <f ^ £ ^ ^ (— mam ^ ^ ^^  „ („, .baling, and that the case, are few and of 

been made too often, and upon too Hli^ht prvtcxtx, 

to entitle them to popular respoetin our own ho- 

nent and faithful State. 

At the name time we freely admit and aver, that 

the   agitation   in  question i> not eonfined to ihc 

opinion 

judgment may dietate to eorreet the name 
a mild form 

Milehel), the Irwh palriot, goes out as a free 
emigrant from Bermuda lo the eape of Good 

FKKK SOIL.—A pamphlet hai lately been l*-l Hope, by permission of the Uritish govern men I, 
sued at St. l*ouis, signe<l by thirty-eight Demo-, for the benefit of his health, 

mils, and  addressed  to the  Democracy  of Mis-|      'j'|R. Philadelphia   Medical  Schools  have this ,                                                       f era           1      a" «             1 '                  I                                 • I riM*.   aaasu     ■• "»•- --.—-- —     .w    .. •*-     — «..-. — » j      -.-     _---     ( M   llt-    ,    ml   M„   , i i, i 1 .1      .in UIIOI     ,-■   lliniia      llilll      liien 

niagnanimous Suite of Soulh < arolma alone, as j                     ^ ^.^ ^ |n|rolll|(.lio„ nf B,avery „.„,„„ eon(etmi diplomas on 435 pupils, via :_ 

thoae who have heard Mram I enable, or have                         territories.    Thev lake a firm .land Iniversiiy.  190 ; Pennsylvania, 30 ; JolTcrao,,, 
read the llilhboro' Drmotrat, of North Caroli-"'     . .   .,    , 188; Philadelphia. 21. 

„ , .   ..   for l ol. Ilenton. 
na, can bear witness.    Other Stales, we doubi ,     ^ ^^ <<( ^ pm M f^,^^ nf ,|lc In Kngland. only I in 19 arc allowed the net. 

not,   have  a .imilar amount o/palrioli.m and   Mirt-rfOoh»blBll **«rib*d lo the able pen vilege of voting ; in Scoiland. one m 30 ;   in Irc- 
public  virtue  with   lhal eniliodicd in these two                     . land, one in 43. 
......                                                                   "'  'I'- l".ir. •BaBsr^saaanssaaaaassa^BssB individuals,   arrayed   ill   die   same   cause;—no-    -      —   

Staie, out of South Carolma. can boas, more, a. |     .. p4Uml .._,•„, Sur ra)-, tl,a. the commu- Jg^^B^jm^^kg^ 

far  aa our  information goes |  and we must con- , nica,ion  lim|,.r   tlaiw signature,   (copied  into  the fJKETTKR, late of Richmond, Virginia. 

fesa that no State has lea*.                                           . patriot.) is from  one of North  Carolina's  most The stroke «hich moved Ihe subject of ibis notice 
These considerations  we  think have justified Ljfj,.,, „,m-   :in,l rannot fail to interest,  instni«n from the scene ot  his  earthly   labors, has fill*tJ (he 

....                        ■                     . 1 K Koarlai fit ntntiv   n it It nr ml        'I'lu-v  Mirrm   not  an lltata 

__ hroogie 
and waa under guard at Nv*v (iarden meelinf (Nat • 
during ihe Battl*of finiHbrd, and with Arm t*rtraM- 
ism, but fk'sp.nding hcan. a wailed the rtataU ot law* 
gtorioua day—that day wbera defedi a-rwed viciof/. 
which led on to UM -nil more gionwaa triunffc at 
Yorhtown. Shortly slier Ibo lattlt Comwallia pai- 
uledall of Iui pri-oneraeacepl Mr. Cummfaf, whe 
refuted lo accept his traedooi on «uch teroan | pre 
fdrring rather lo ba a primer thaa te W free and 
inactive in that cause which be dad so imieb e* heart, 
T he next day he made hi- eacape, Mad was tm eaa 
way lo join the American areay, WJPMI be waa lake* 
aick. which prevented birnVroa. being el Yorklown, 
—the clcains; scene of the Rrvuluiioeary drassa. 

Il would be impasMble fur me, In thia sWM »sd aaatf 
-kt-iI'II. lo recount lbs asanj iniereiuni evsnle ol ibe sW* 
•uluiion in which Mr. Cumming wee aa acsot. •eapee 
ii lony thai be WM ia active service fioei 'be tinM be 
entered the ermy lilt ihe rloee of the war, eieept WIMM 
a prieoner or prostrated with eirkoeee. Hucooiasssswall 
aa hie paliioliim baa never been qoesUoned. Is lbs wsf 
of ISIS be seal ibreeuf hie see* te defend bis ecaesiry's 
n.;hl- and her h.inor , aud till   Hi« lUM of hie dsstk,   has 

idl we have heretofore said iu llie pn-miaes, and 

all we may M* hen-afler. 
Now, we hope the Democrat will no longer 

evade our inquiry as tu its endorsement of the 

non-intercoun>e pro|>oailioi.. It still leaves the 

public in suspense in this vital particular. Wheth- 

er the Democrat is cmle.ivorinK to wriggle itself 

into treason or out of it, is a matter completely 

in doubt. Our turn to answer the internttf:iInrv 

at ihe close of its second epistle will not come 

until we an'satisfied upon this point. 

Truaiinjr, we have furnished uuryounit llills- 

boro* brother with matter from which to frame 

his threatened third article tit us, we bef, incon- 

rluxion. to recommeml to his consideration the 

following paragraph from the Raleigh Kegistcr: 

and impress the  public, 

promised from his pen. 

hearts ot many with griel.    They sorrow not as they 
A scries   ol  articles is   wmch havo „ hopp. (()P   ,hry ,ro pcrf„«ded   -he 

sleeps in Jesus." They ntuurn on account of the 
loss which ihcmse'.vee have austaincd in his removal. 
They grieve that such prospects ot usdulness should 
have been so suddenly blasted.    His warm heart.his 

ade him very 

ItuUroml Ilrma.—The South  Carolina   Rail-   menu"loYh*e'iurlheunce^oTHieglory.    8o H 
road is taOOeg a most prosperous business.     The   ed to his own mind : so too il eeemed   to bis I 

" By the way, is il not remarkably strange, that 
the Democratic 1'apere are so unscnipulmis in i ,.xn*; 
their denunciations of It'higa who refused to rign   „n |"nnr 

this sectional appeal, while they have not raised 
■ single murmuragaiiist Messrs. McKay, McDo- 
well, Oobbi I.umpkin and others, for doing the 

IN.STMASTKRS.—A list of some fifty or aixty 

lale ap|>ointineuls of postmasters, iu various parts   social disposition and his noble spirit 
of the UniMd States, is published.     Weareglad   dear to tho-e who knew him intimolely-ihoseonlv 

,      ,,     !   ,'    «'.       .      . .   could appreciate his reel worth.    His talents, his cd- 
to see that Mr. J. I*. Mabry has IHTII n'-mstaiod   ucltion and hia acquirements, boih literary ami  aci- 
ni the oiTice at Lexington, in this Statv. entific, fut?d him to fill a large sphere of usefulness. 

■*                     i And the providence of (icd had just  called   him to a 
field, where he might  consecrate all   (IICMI  endow- 

t secm- 
_ friends. 

Charleston Mercury slates thai during the mouUi But "my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are 
„f March the revenue from its operations annum- my ways your ways, saith the l»rd." 
ted to upwards of one thousand dollars. t   Early last fall, bidding adieu to very many whom 

Tl.cl.eorgia   Railroad is equally prosperous,   he loved, ... company  with   hie  family, consisting of 
....      . *   ,,,       . . '   , ...i1     ,.'        •  i   e wife end fivechildren, he left his taiher s house and 
Ihe AugusUi (hronicle says: "Ihe finam u.l ha nlll¥C Cll¥> Ue UJ} never to return. While 
year has just closed and we are informed the net n^y !„*,„,„.,„,„, ,Iie Blream, on whose h inks and 
profits the p:i»i year will amount U) at least $320,- m whose wniers many ot the scenes of bis childhood 
mm. after paving interest on the debt aud all the had been spent, his eye rested tor the last time nn 

uses of the Road.—This is over 14 per cent, its rich and beautitul scenery. He waa on bis way 
dollars. '" Davidson Jollege, N. C, to enter on the duties ol 

rouniry'a hUtory was hi* eoaetsnt study, ■»•» her 
and her welfare were ihe ui jncu which twined  ehwast a- 
rountl hia heart. 

He came lo thin piece lo live with hie yoemfetf mm, 
thirteen yeaieago, duiing which lima he enjoyed iseietw 
able hcslih, uoltl Ibe lei ol January, when he was takWat 
•ick and never more Lit hie bones. 

Peace to the remains of the old Aoldier, and eneaas be 
upon posterity abould ibey forget tbs debt of graiha-as 
tbey o-ve him, or neglect the spot where hit eeerad ens* 
ia laid \~[Com. 

In this county, on the 8th inst., JANE 8MtTH, 
coneoil ot Eli Smith. 

The Examination of ihe Alamance Academy will 
take place on the 6th Mey. 

I. O. O. F.    Bueua Viata Lodge, No. 31, of the 
Independent Order ol Odd Fellows, will have a eel* 
ebratioo on the 6th of Mey neat Mcmbere of ell 
neighboring Lodgee ere invited lo attend. I); order" 
ol the I/>dge E*win WATSO*, See'*. 

SINOII.AU PlOBLBM.—There was a singular 
problem among the Stoics, which ran to this pur- 
pose: "When a man says,*! He,* does he lie, 
or does he not I If he lies, he speaks the truth ; 
if he speaks the truth, belies." Many were the 
books written upon this wonderful problem.— 
Chrveinpus favored the world with no less  tlum ,      , 
ali?an<l I'l.ilrius »ti..li«-.l himwlf lo death in his | *£• "P-   Al K:'1'1"1'  ""■ ""•K «• -''K1"- !""1 

vain endeavors Ui solve it. 

We call the attention of capitalist* to the fact ■ chair in that institution, which he had conditionally 
i •.- ^i <- i i' . i it a accepted, leaving Ins laintly at his brother s ho.i-e 

lli-.il Ihc proposeU .North tarolin. tentr.il U..i - g^^i, he repahed to the Coden to m.ke 
Road will become a part of this grral lino ol rail ^e necessary prepaialicns for Ins removal. I)is.p. 

self-same lliing! Is any better evidence wanted, j f,,,,,], :m,l „il| |,P ||„ connecting link between potato, in securing such accomodeliur. as in hi, fee- 
to satisfy any iiiti'lligriit mail, thai the wluile nh- the North and Soulh; and it will undoubtedly ble stale of health lie deemed essenlial, and finding 
ject of such inconsistency is to make political he equally as profitable at least as the South Ca- his disease gaining frlrcngth, he hastened back 
capital oul of this grave question I Is it a mark roUnaOf (ieorgia road, ltcertainlv offers strong Oieensboro'. He was now dmbllul 
of more  wisdom and   patriotism to 0» found in   inducements to eapiuilists.—BaUgk Star. he ought to pursue; whether he ought 

1 hia life to enter on hi. dutie. in the collego.or lodo- 
,. ,.    . ,,          ,.         ,.     u     ,      i .,   .,'chne hi. acceptance of the Frofessor.hlp. 
Mutual (ommtwn.—ih,   Monday  laat, in      W|l,|e h Jg „1(c „, ,u,BenMf ,f10 Rov_ Mr 

pursuance ol previous notice, n nunilM-r ol 1 liv- Brown ol Vs , on an unexpected visit lo Hreeiwhoro 
aicians assiinblcd in this City ; and on Monday urged him to join wilh liimscll in an effort to rcsusci- 
i-vi-ning. al seven o'clis-k, they pniceeiled lo or- uie tho lligii Scnool ol the village.   On ennsider- 
nnlie,    Dr.  Frederick J. Hill, of Hrunsiwiek anon the providence of God seemed clearly lo indi- 
Coimly, waschos.ii President of the Conven- cate that it was bis duly to do so.   He was rejoiced 

I 

PI 

company with Abram  Venable, than with such 
men as those whose names we have mentioned 
If so, then 
times." 

verily  have we fallen upon strange 

FRIENDSHIP 8ECTION  NO. 1,  Ci,u »f 
Temperance, will celebrate their .nniveraarjoata* 
evening of the 2d of M.y neat, when an Addjreae 
will he delivered by the Kcv. Samuel M. Fraet ia 
■ he Methodist Church, at 7 o'clock. V. M — wb»n 
.11 .re respectfully requested lo attend. 

By order of the Section. 
JOHN F. IIOWLETT, } 
ROB'T W. SI IK [.TON,} Cow. 
JOIINB. ANDREWa    S 

April 17th, 1*49. 

OREENSBORO- FEMAI.F. COLLEGE. 
Tho Annual Ei.mination nf Ihr iHnr'rnte of Green* 

boiough Female College will commence on Tuesday 
the "ui.ol Junenexl,andchue on Thuraday the 7th 
The Patrons.nd friends of llie In.titulion are reaped. 

2,"2  ,0t fully invited to attend. 
Z.L SSTS      "?"* ,e8ukr Meeting of the Doard ol Trustees witt 

"   lake pl.ee on Thursday Ihe 7th of June. 
GEORGE C  MENDENHALU 

Prta. Board of TrttolCe.. 

THE ri.ANK ROAD COMPANY. 
We learn Irolll the I'aycttcvillc papers thai 

out of UHH shares subscribed absolutely, 1)40 were 

represented in person or by proxy al the meet- 

ing on the lllh inst. Several gcnllomcn were 

present   representing   conditional subscribers  in 

lion; and Dr. William II. McKee, of Wake, was  •»•«* ' ;«»"''    H waa the very spot on earth where 
.       , he desued lo liv..    Here were some,  a lew. whom 

appointed BaeraHry. ho had long known .nd long loved.   He diligently 
Alter sonic debate and due consultation, at om-  M, ,0 WOrk preparing to enter oJaVnew field of 

mittec was appointed to prepare a Constitution   |iBor4   He purchased properly.moved his fsmily into 
and  ltv-I,aws for a Slate  Medical  Society, and   hi. new home,and Iherc—just when his preparations 

Randolph and Moore, who were invited to scats   was directed lo report lo the Convention yestcr-   were completed, ind he w» ready for his work,— 
. , jav al yvn  ,,'eloi-k, A. M. ■ hi. disease assumed . more Icaitul form, and lie was 

III ihe meeting. ,     ^ ^^ ^^ t—tm *   l,lu prostrate on his bed.   From that bed he waa dps- 
I he meeting was organized by calling Judge Proceedings of this Intel- [ i1"^ "«"'.to ""•   1'e h"S"«] "'«»«.! mond... 

Syange to the chair and ap iling Maj. .»   0. ; ,;,„.,„ ;1   ,   ^   ^^32   lH,ly.-/^/,/, ( ^'^7^1^^^1^^ ol'r^cov" 

M 1 never go to church," said a country trades- 
man to his clergyman. "I always spend Sun- 
day, in Milling accounts." The minister imme- 
diately replied, •• You will find the dav of judg- 
ment will be .pent in the same manner." 

l*ord Brougham once, in the House of Peers, 
» thanked (iod" thai llie Knglish people were 
- under recognizances of £H(MI,tH)II.OO0 lo keep 
Ihe peace under any circumstances." 

11 here was nolle at Petersburg, though very cold 

and cloiidv 

•laW   YORK CHARTER ELECTIONS. 
Ill the cilv of New York the Whigs have •lee- 

MrKac scsretary, and ronlinued ill session llm 

days, discussing and voting on various propOai- 

tious incident  lo the   commencement ol'a new 

and important cnterprisi 

Standard. 1 ery.   Yet he spoke of death and declared hi. wdling- 
  ^—   , . MM lo leave all in tho hands of the I»rd.    The Sab* 

IVIing t'acuncies.—One   of the Washington   hath before he died, the last " sweet day of rest," 
orrcs|Hiiidcins of the   Baltimore Clipper, says   he spent on earth, his youngest child was baptned 

• Mr. President Polk intended to have filled eve-' in the Presbyieri.n Church.   Before the appointed 
Flic most important decision made was on the   ry vacancv in the diplomatic corps before he re-   hour »f service arrived, the chiM at his request ws. 

_ I      r * * . a*    . at t> % V._ I.t     t*%   liim I IA     n   M>,.t       I,i-      lie aul     ..^,     ,'      L..   *. A 

ii il tluir i iilidnU 
lomtion of the 

P for Mayor, (Caleb S. Wood- \MUm.ing r(.sg|lltil 

roiitcorthcKoad.exnrcssc.liii the'tired, and' sen iu • list of names for consuls, i »rou<[ht " him.   He placed his hand on It* head, 
rooo oi on iwaai,   apu m ,      ....;„.. and in silent prayer commonded it lo l/im, in whom 
iition, which,   with others in die : eomniere.al ..gents. &<■„ hut a lew days prev „„»   »» J,, , ,#|Pj;   .nn< ^ he ^ ^ io 

Attention Guards! 
Parade in front of the Court 
House on Saturday, 28th inal. 
al 10 o'clock precisely, arm- 
ed and equipped for drill pa- 
rade 

By order of the Csptaia, 
H.T. Wiuun,   - 

0. & 

• . HHI'MV HOC  iCMtfiuiiini.   «■ •      ■••■ii    .....,.-   ...     .■•■    . ■ -       - i   v\;(,   n.i   IIIIIIUDI.       * IIIB   U«>II<,   in 

hull.) hv I iniijoritv of iboal 4,0(M» votes, three cuimrximi  ,,„„|1 almo-lun-mimotn-lv I        '" ,h6 ll1' (VfaT ''"' / , r0".""''7''° "/mm ! consecrate it wholly to the Lord .   ,       ' .-   .... i  sameeoiHHXioii, jMsstn .imosiuiuninioum . , rrterrcd rruortedaeainat them alLun-   a on\*nn .mi .tsWtlaui -rpne.    A 
Jod|M of the Superior and two of the Marine 

ko 

For the Patriot, 

TO MISS ADKI.IA. 
Adelie, '.housrt e strancer; and yet 
My heart hath always known thee. 
Thou doat personate (he hncbl image 
Which my soul had  formed ol all (.cricciion, 
And loved end courted from childhood's 
Kailieer hour. 

In nl! life's checkered way 
Fancy hath borne iliy aupel Conn be^ido 
Me—a lalinmsn for every ill—i polur alar 
In momenta ol gloom and dsrkuoriv.     Mow h 
Tbyaelt in beauiy ; ind leea ihau (bee 
In generous gifts ut mind and hoarl. 
This (airy sprite that ever winga 
About me! 
Art thou real, or only 'he witching apiril 
Of a dreem?    Cen it be tbst iii.a^iiiatiuu'a 
Ktherial workmanship now breathea in 
Living form?    Yes, I beer thy syren 
Voice, and see thy beauteous lorm; 
"l'i- real, and I am happy.    But  oh. 
How cso I leave (hce, thou onl>   iweet 
Keslity thai my heart of hearts hall. 
Kver known I 
W. part, it is so decreed, and that lorovcr ' 
The serenest sky will have its cloud--the 
Deepest joy its mite of wo.    Stern 
Destiny -uii'i- between on, ami with 
Iron hand strewa the alindnwy ilsys 
Ol diuitij lime wilh duom OfftsaeMMM, 
Grant mc bwt tti.a UQQ boon, lo ihce but 
Trillmg—Think of mo. J. ■ 

There are agreeable poetical ihoughts m the a- 
hove, which would have been well csprcrscd in s na- 
turally written at/It Why »l.nuJd -ihe author dc- 
etroy the me'ody of the languigc by thb] attempt li 
break r. iiitMb'eiik verjc'—lKoe.   P*i   , 

thrif mere referred reported against them alt, u| 
Ilesolved, That in the opinion of Oie alOflk- ' on the grtiuiHl that ihe administration was about 

COWt, and probably 'iQ Ottt ol .10 members of the hoMpns h <il?nf,m| Meeling ass-'inbled, the most j t„ go out, and that those appointments ought to 

Common Council. j digihle route for the contemplated Plank Rood, ' be left to the incoming President." 
In Brooklyn, Edward ('norland. Whig, is el-   is what  if* railed the  f)prr  Iloutc,— en-suing 

oeted Mayor by* Tory decided maioriiy, and a \ M«ie Rivrr al or nonr MurchiaWe IVmry :— I    Mr. Venable andthe Misaouri Compromise. 

maj 

ban 

a verv   decided  majority, aasu •» i •«••*•- ••••> ~—. —-.....—-. - .. • —  — L""VA 

ritv of Wl.igsehoseu for Aldermen.'   In Al-1 *•■•• to Deep Kiverat or BCtr Watson's Bridge • —In ourloo hurried notice Jaot week, of the dis- 
,  i or bv   Otlta-Mf ;  ami   through  the  rminties of   eussion, between   Messrs. Kerr  and Venable, at 

.    also, the \\ lug i.eke. has been sueeessful.   Rall4rf  h JSkMtm «► itt terminus. , Yancewille, wr nmi.ted lo suit.- thai  .\lr. Vena- 
Thfl inflm-iiec ol political Freetoilery eoems  —.-.t-.it™   ble expressed deeided npnosition to the principle 

, i . ., i   mi      \>   i       Another resolution antBoniea an examination    ...   ',.        .,, M        ,-.,.     ,,'.      ,K 
lidt  to have   t|ie same   inlluenee  hi  New   i ork   , ... , , ol ill'1-Missouri t nuiprniuise.—Milton ( hromcle. 

.   , .   , .    ,. ... | hy an engineer with a view to the pre<ine route; | 
|li:il it has exerted ui < oiiiiietieut. i    - "^ . ' . 

and still unolher expresses adelerniination atUH 

rged 
Its beptirtm wap 

a solemn end a fleeting ^cene. As the liltle one in 
the arms of thegramlfaihir was presented to the pas 
tor, the lather's eldest brother, many thought ol 
that absent Isiber and foared that ere long the dear 
babe would have none, save Him, to whom it wax 
thus dedicated in baptism. Tine waa almost ihe laat 
act ot hie llie. The next day he grew worec, and 
sank rnpidlr, till, on Tuesday morning, aa the sun 
was rising in cloudlees brightness abovo the easier., 
horizon,   he tell asleep in Jesus 

By a myflterions providence the deeesaed waa 
called away in ihe midst ofalrangers. Yet he died 

n the presence of his parents, his eldest brother and 

•it\ i\f\i\ llM- Kings Moetttain IRON 
OUaUW 50 Kogs Nail* 

For sale by 
April 30, 1940 J. K' & J. SLOAN 

GREENSBOROUGH AND NEW BOSTOW 
rpAILORING KSTAHI.ISirMK.vr.—The ^ro- 
X pnetoreof this oatablirbment arc Imppy to m- 
lorm iheir customers and (he public generarltv thai 
all their t'utKumMe Styles for the Spring end SAW' 
mer have eome to band, and exhibit a good (reel of 
laato and elegance. They have a number of ftref 
rate workmen in their employ, both Northern ard 
Suinln'rn; consequently the laehioaable public may 
reasonably expect that all work done al iMif ajeub. 
hshment will not be excelhd by any aimirWr eeltb- 
lishment in the United Sutee, either ai to Cut of 
Workmanship. 

Proat ShopinGreemboro', North street, ■BBMBV. 
next door (o ihe Store ot J. at IL l.indrav. Back 
Simp four miles Weetol Oree.ishoro', at New Bos- 
ton. All orderseent to either place puuclually »i- 
tended to. 

The proprietora have some two or three rssodrcd. 
measures ot gentlemen at a  distai.ee.    These meea^ 

KX-PRKSIUKNT I'OLK arrived at Nashville on 

the ltd inst., where be was reeeived wilh suita- 

ble public dcmiUHlnilimi* of respect. The Nash- 

ville Banner remarks: 

•• Mr. Poi,K looks broken to a wonderful dt> 

earliest opporliuiily to ihrow out a bnineh lo the 

Pee Dee eounlry. 

The following officers were elected : 

President—Kdward l.ee Wiushiw, ofI''avette- 
ville. 

/>irer/or#.—Charles T. Ilaigh, Alfred A. Me- 

fii *f»_ i'.*-      *i*u_ -..—■.., -f  hislamilv.    During the whole courae of hia   illaesa I tab. Mtoal ol 
Sbtmg    /entrance   lote.-lhv  IIUIIIIH r ol, W e™^ f- J^ m.,kcdMpre-ionof .indn.» | ",.„?„ ,-d. 

,OlM .list in V.niinnt .... the   UoenM qirMMg   |rom ,h(wc who scarcely knew lum-kindnes. which   The price, ol 
«!.s:il,l7l—nfwliieli I'orli.-ense 11,11(1; BgalMt 
*::i.:nil. So \Cnnoiit is to he withoul tavenis 
for a vear. 

groe sinee his oteralion lo iho PlMsMWey. liis   Kethan, llenrv  I..   Mvrover, John   II 
I.... having boaona i[uile while, and lo look ;il 
his worn face, marked by the lilies of care, is 
enough to eonvinee any one that the honors of 
olliee ;.re hut :. DOM eoinp'-nsation for the anxie- 
ties nn.l toils incident to |i..hlie slalion." 

Goorn MeNeill, ThomM s. I.mierloli, 
A. Bay, Edinuml J Lilly, John I). Starr. 

Cook, 
David 

JLtl, SI.OAN, Have received their HPRIN) 
. I'UKCIIASK ol Uoods, which the, invilo 

April tO, 1849 

FKO* I'AKAVA.—An arrival at New \"ork on   tlielwanl of directors 

llie lllth, from OPTIgrMi confirm* a statement: ■— — ^— 

lhal Ihen. are some- two thousand live hundred!      G«N- TilHi'l INAIOI-IIAI. is' highly 

IheBtlenlion of Ihe public. 

ENGINE HOUSE. 
c  ,     .•     • i    . i   .      i   ITkBOPOBAUJ   will be   received until  Ilia 1st ol 

The salary of ihc 1'resideiU was lixed ;.l only I >'$, u„„t, |u, Ike building a One S.ory Brick 
•»(MI and necessary traveline expenses. 'I'll, . RMM lib* 9B loci, with one lircplaca, two win- 

.Uy of the 'IVusorer is M disc.tianarv &   j^JM.^^ ^ 

lo be brick and elevated some ton inches aboeo the 
mdew.lk. and the wall- 1 loot thick. «** Mg 
tro... Ibwr i«» ceiling.    Tht  ceilmf. M alee all Ibe -oinpli- wuod work, cacep. the root, to be well painted. 

Ketimates may b.- made ol the coat both ol aim 
and good pine Slnaglo tool The rofleraare to ex- 
tend two '«el over tho w-' I and be celled.    Oncol 

persons leom ihe Uniti d Stales at Pauaitta, vain- mentnl by the Knglinli jounials, parlieularly for 

Iv awafiiiiE oppo'rtuily to sail for the « diEKinKs." the deuided maiinrr ill whWl he has pronouncjMl 

Some had been   waiting  IWO  months, and many ! ft»r inaiotaininfr  pacific relations with  all foreign    ^      .|c euJ|J w,;| ^ builiup Kiuare, 

had exhausted their entire means, and  were he-' stair*. .   %   ',      :    f          . •  \   I 

ertiuinc despunite.      . . ,y^   UK»:VKis.^Tl.r nni.i.rnu- (altttOft .un 

• \1AIISIIAI..—C.enrLn.i.iillrf.irKiih-ii!li'.li:islK.rii menilde) military breve, appoinime.its. IaKr>- eon- 

Biinplritod T..S. Marahal for the diatnel ol North flmwd by Uw Sn.a.f, wera made hy PmkHml 

Ciftoliua,>inpUe< ofWoaijij Jonc* flVft h l»«e il.r .Ap.r.-.e.'kl lii-n-m. 

orbelurc thelidofJuly, UM9 

Ayi'.! •jp.'ltfltf 

W 8 G1LMGR, 
r  \ «;n.i.Asi'ii;. 
U P MKNDKNHAl.L, 
GKO.  ALHKKiMT. 
W A UALDWtLU 

deeply alTeclctl his own heart, and will notsooubr 
forgotten by tho*- who hived him while he was here, 
and now that hu ia pone, will long cherish hia niern- 
ory — [Cam   

DIKD.—In thin plncc, on Weilncsday, the lath, 
WILLIAM CUM MING, aged ft* ycero. 

Another Revolutionary Sire In- pone to real with 
hia old comrades in arms. The day* OMIH checkered 
pilgrimage are ended, and the old patriarch now steeps 
in peace in the bn«nii of lhal land to which he once 
devoted his life, and around iho altar of n hose young 
liberties bo had rnlhed in her hours ol darkness and 
J'glooiu. flaw indeed of his companions in lhal glo- 

ous stiuggle has !;■■ h'ft behind him. Mc had oul- 
lived hia generation. One by one has his old coin- 
patriots ot Ihe Revolution ;■-.-- .v. oil (he eisgc of life, 
till scaraely one ol that i..-.■!.■ band is let>, lo cheer 
the fireside ol posterity with the 
those heroic   tunes 

proprietors will 
liona of Goods" 

ind Trimmings., 
eatings arc \§m 

rt relumfaa; 
rally—at 

urea are carefully preserved* • 
lake great pleamue '" mar"* ' 

ich ii* tin not send the 
prices ot Cloths, Carina 

low. 
The subsenbera take  great" 

iheii unfeigned thanks to their , 
the same lime their best wi>»hee tor their prosperiijr 

Your most humble and ob't servanla, 
WKSTBROOKlSot OIL WORTH: 

A pril 19,1840  llf 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
STdRes County. 

' John P. Smith r   Juetiora? Judgmenl 

D.D.F.L.rremore.        $     Uvi^on Ul»l 

h appearing lo the satiafaction of the Court that 
the defendant in thia case i? not an inhabitant of Ihie 
Slate:  It  is   therefore ordered  that   publica-ion ba 
made for *i»  Weeks   in »he (fTecnsborough  Patriot^ 

gendiry  tales o(   printed st Greensboro', for said defendant to be ee*f 
\\ here now  are   the atalwart   appear before the Justices of our next court of ylesa 

■TOM that once mingled  with bis in the stirring con- and quarter sessions,   lobe  held   for   the county  of 
flicl? ■ Where the voices that joined his in the put in Sloke*. at iho court houi-c  in fiennanton on the aec- 
of victory '.    Where the eyes lhal liko his were once | oud Monday of June nexf, then and there lo anawer<»r 
lighted up with ihc fliee of patf lolinn anudat the din replevy, oilier wise judgment by default rm** wnTM 
ot   battle I" Tbey are dust!—they are  huvhed   in entered a^ainat him, and the properly levied on sold 
death!—Ibey ere closed forever |    Some peiiMiedon roaalir>fy llie plainlilfacU'iiiarMl^. 
Ihc field o! I heir fame ; oihors  with him  have Irved Witness, ionn rrrll, Clerk of our said Court, at op 
to sea fhc.r ciawt'ryV glory and hergreaineM.  They lice the 2d day of March, IHU. 
wore Ibesagj? chn-niekrrt of by-gone duvs —the linKa 
u.a" i-unuectiJ tho afoaool wfio the paat,   Tboao 

:• i- 

(Pi adv.«5; 
JMj.|IILI„eec 

I.a 



VAHIKTT. 

•nir. KISS. 

-OUamwd go!" awl ibe in 
A.,.1 i.r..ili nil her lips as ran P") '" * I'.,".'- 

»Th* morn it spproaehMttr, mj 100th' ' »' ' k"V."' 
Mv .l^.r...  ,;;.l k.n.l.-i,    01 "' -"■ 

Hh^K«n.ihrl.l-«iMi * 
The, . !..■ <h.-.ll oil he pleasure. ";"-' ll,";"1' "''.'•.• 
8b dfcttaeodnil thenn »••""•.,:l ■■•■'"■,«•»» 
Fbrttie »id ever) moment, "Okie. 

EVWM     , ,„,,\,i NKWUPAPEItS. 
j<,ni-»,v.Minn-apri;ii. ■ f.-iloii— bemjroa \V. 

hail; romo honi' -is ilruiih as i III'      !'•' „  ,,    . ,. || 
Hid von don't know yrnirself from  foureW 

Inhd owl 
ant 

ami a hall. Therbiidren arc crying lor breed, 
ihoi. oiuil.c. aw won, out, ami here havei to 
8l->,.,.hre. ahwa .l.o wl.o!o I.ICMO.1 .lav, 11 I I 
KStMM* "hole m* to my back; and, what 

il.."-rr-"i« »ti«+s »* ''t'1" U) ""' "" ''"' " " '" 
Model artit.1.1 old Mr-. Bnnlh   lella about 

- M 
■ 

iilitr, in which ,;- : ■ she B* 
Id lisly   made  •' vieti'ii. 

.. ^ ,.1; nil down to the fame 
cable with your it, I    ippoae, vl-~ Ohit- 

■aid. 
"Wars." replied Ihe Ooveruof'a l.uly, arboaa 

quick aj] ■ppreh«ndnd the «lnft of die 
other, •• I am :;' ' aauaiMd bo aaj m Lr» aeraJi- 
U liavoi la" I soon intend to amend in this pat" 
lionbr. 1 waa u-llint; the Governor this vet) 
norni . ' t wai i :i -.Volute ahanw that the 
a/orkraen, who do all Ihohard laDorf should far. 
no better than we, who nit BO raneh of the lime 

] in the hoaae, earning Mule °r nothiofl; and 1 am 
i determined hereafter to ael two tallies, the ti rst 
and host for the workmen, and the lasl not so 
good lor tin- Governor and myself." 

i>t)iii,iui,i: H»I:M: roivuu 
AND 111 HASHING UACUINES*- Th.subscri- 

CAPE I U»ll   SI EAH  BOiTfOJlll'M 

bar would inform ihe pubic thai he wiTi keepos 
hand,  and   niuko  In order,   ai.   improved   i'urluble 
llorse   Poweis  «nd  Thrashing   Machines, a. *IIO| Tr'rgraiill 
eaali,ur *14"> where bond  u taken.   These Horse-i •• G.'ii. Tiajlor. 
Doweraen-I Machines have been sufficiently tried to   rs.||£ above Douis run regularly between Fuyelte- 
eslihlish th,ii utiMy. t   A   vilreaesl U iluiineliiii at ihc Isle reduced raieaof 

Peraana ai a uwnoica rony addrcaa the subscriber; might, and are »» well puparod lor UM seaedy and 
at New Garden Poatofllee!   Hia reaideoee IB one! M|,.\,.| o.-|.oriniiun ol Goods UJI and down a. ui j line 

rthol Ken Garden ojcctin;; house. Guillord.  on the river. 
N, C. Tlianktnl for Ihc bat ycar'a business wo toilet 

.W.II,O. o.i, l-ill)   51:0-       EI.IHU COFFIN. 

STATE OF  iNOUITl  CAROLINA, 

of FautttmUe ami Wilmington, outrunning trinity. 
St.;...... u... GrabaiaKao Inch, .lrult)   Court of1'1"" <^'i<"^^""^: t.bruury 
Ton Kunt 'like llrim n. 

P-nVC McAdoo, 
vf. 

Win M vVealherly 

'J'nifi 
Ad in' 1 levied on Land. Fifa «n'l 

l.cvy to  UIIP Tcim. 

Court that Ike defendant Win M V\ eathcily » dead, 

d   wife  Slina- 
Ann  Mil 

BAtVBOaT LOTS t.\ SAI.KM. 
TIIK  C'OMMISSIONKKS  of Foray the 

contiaiunce and inereanB for tbo future. All goods 
ounaifi.ad lo J. & W. L. McOary, Wilmington, N. 
C, will be fur,varded frto of commiaaion. 

All produco Iron, the country aunt to \V. I-  M* Wli,   Tilt;   LOIIKISMUSBIS   ol  roray.nc        All p.-oauco iron, mo couniry aim 10 .. . ...  ™v- 
Counly, have determined lo locale die  public ] Ciaiy, Fajcltcville, will be ahipped lo wlicio deaired 

Iraildlnea otunr county at Salem, end for lain purpose  free of eommiaaion.   I noil ca.ca we give ihoeatiicrt 
'   .iinitiuiiluriliu Court' infonnaiioi. of the errltml and asnli inreolggtea, 

nd Ilia'. Ihe h.l.uwingarc lo» ne.rt at I 
Henry Wciilhcrly, Nall.ai. Moore rnd 
Mb, IxaakJB Dillon. Aimer Wenlliorly Ann Milh. 
Nancy Troltcr, laai.h Ficlda, Abnei I lelda, Bcnja- 
min Fic'ds. Win Murebcy and wile Sarah, Nathan 
Leonard and wife Maiv. Itolierl Field.. Thanklu 
Arniteld, Ariln.r lllaim. Sally Bland, Eliaabcib llland 
and Aithur llland. Folly Oaboin and the heira at law 
.....    ■ .-_   .i..«i, 

I'OI'IILMt MKOItjinju. 
MANY cathartic pilla. kaaa hnen u.td »,»,„,„. 

mraofj In. propclly ul enptymg ihc bowela ot 
I'aeii coolants. In uoiug ibid, they loootien act in- 
n.j nn.iialy aa irritants. The Sovereign Balm Pilla 

i. not "lily freo from such objection (aa TUEY in. 
en uaen TIII; nwiu ccarriva) bul Ihcir purilying 
and keeling power is truly remarkable. T'hey act 
upon iheakinasa diaphorcuc. as an alterative and 
euriectivo ot all Hie accretions, upon the kidneys aa 
a diuielic, am! upon the bowels as a ealliailic ; and 
all so clliciently and mildly that no pill can conmeta 
wnh them. 

Persona Inepicnlly volunteer their testimony to the 
virtue and cmcacyofoor Pills in complaints lor which 
they had nolK-loie llnmght ot using diem. 

An agoni wrltea, •• Ai one place wharo I put up 
law   f„r the mibt in Ptnuaylvania, the lady ol the House 

of Rebecca Joater, dec d,  names   not known. ^ I lie j declared thai two doses had cured her of Kryeipelas." 

It 

Murrietl vs. fti'rirtl.—A clergyman who hud 
in Ihe loiter); of matrimony drawn a "hare that 
proved in him woreethan blank, was just i-xper- 

j ieneii.ii B  Bevere Beoldmf  from his  Xantippe, 
I 1/ nlrmth!"    U.'inneh, indeed—   when lie was called upon to unite a pair In die 

I- I {lie n. «ee what vou'd retrench about this i hli ase.l Male of wedlock. The poor parson, a.-- 
I ,i e.eenl vitll. •" and cloth* : and I'm sure Mated by hia own leeliugs and imrtatu, rath. 
v -Te none to spare in then, reapeelf. Yon or than by a sense of l.h. eammieal dunes, open-: 

wmddn'l wan. NOur own flesh and blood lo go encd the book,end bepn- 
ked and hunirrv, would iron I Jfon'w loo "Man ilia, is horn ol a woman, hall, but a 
!*ch'i™,if'v« he au'old brute, J.mes.for short lime t„ live, and is f.dl of IrOuMe," Ac. re- 

h <■ ll'xnird keep i.i vour work, and mind1 pealing a part ol lha burial lerviee. 
vo'.fr own" taBtaeee, be steady, ami stop your' "rhe aaloniahed brWegroom ezehuiw.1— Sir, 

i \ ir all day and apreoing all night, times i sir I youmienke! I came here lobemtwrfeo"not 
drtnxing • y        . ,   lh|., /„„.;„/;■• 
V,'T! ime. v.'. u wTwhcn trirej-ou mv rir-      -Well." replied the clergyman. «Ifyou irothn 
"I" Vision; • von don't eo.ue inio ihe "house   o„ it. I am obliged lo marry yon I but believe me 
modea.lv nn.ri.it off your bat, and say good eve-   n>> friend. > on had Inner be bwUtP 
ninTMwt Hem. and .haw your ehait clone up 
to mine, and then lake  hold ol my hand and 
kindofldnah, and then hitch np a hide closer. 

*n"Don't malt a fool of mynl/r I aim a 
goin* to. Jones ; but it sort a doce my old heart 
good to call op Iheae reminiscences, and wi  
had Mwav-lH-e.. BO. Ilutyou are aslenderh, a,t- 
«d'aa a tnrkle dove, anil juel as aenaible, when 
vou have anv sense nsnnvbody. Het itown Jonee 
.nXcat your supper, :.n,i tell mc all the news a 

flying' 

Coin'ra. 

ot.; 

(ioveniur 

W 

-•To./'rr »fo/'/«c./ Ihrpaptrr    Vou lie. Jones 
you-know »00   lie.     \,i„M a slopped your wind 

lirsl!'j-oh'd a atopp. d dM children's bread, you'd 

^M^jfuUn'l qfUrd it! 

ci gatfj o—totir eenu.a we. 
of true!, for i 

Aim you got no 
Jones,"to hi on ".; The paper 

and the printer taken 
\iiil here it's Sator- 

ia*Zhwand l"d'Uke lo know how much mon- 
•vlVve thrown away thiar week. 1 11 cum .i 

un, I'll "ivc you a blessing before I get through. 
1,'niu'i often I catch you at home.and whenldo 
yohl Kta  it   for  licueri.rwor.e.aslhesnvin,. 
is There's a gallon ol whfakej on Mondaj 
morning, eoaiB 871 cental *erc'« a hall gall..., ol 
bcaWL-Cucadny. costs IS pence; .hires a shil- 
ling mtre.i tli.it" old llummix dial come alon^and 
said-ho knowed v on w hi n you was a hoy. I he 
I.ordohly kiicws'how much j ou vc spent ."-day ; 
ii rmM have took ahcapof change,lor you aint 
an ohr'aponge, Jones: you don i got drunk on 
any hud's monev hut your own; and I reckon II 
rnSl1 a took al "least a quarter In make a man 
drunk epjiugh t" slop his paper \, ell. now, I II 
gr/Sd count ii all up: lltrec BhiUinga, and eigh- 
teen pence, and. shilling, and ■ quarter make, 
jus, ninetv-four cents.    In mv op I "B I 
•i-tluit vert sum thrown Into ibe nr,-. and bettor 
UM ; and that would a most paid lor ihe •• I lilies 
a whole vear; and I ex -I ihc ]inlllcr needs ihe 
moucv aa bad as most folks. There s a power 
of economy in such donga. * by. what would 
:, body know if ii waw'l lor Ihe paper; and now. 
loo, when there's so many partieB, and a body 
wants lo know how 10 vote .'  

.. »•,•.«»..'» ''»»'' volt '■ " l»-' k"°","'nlul 

il's n-gnnt pite Ihev don't. They'd revolution- 
j,e die world'mid have a pro. i.-mnary govern- 
ment evrv where, as ,hcy call ii : and Ihe) d— 
!«»—wouldn't kill olT all the men. not quiM, 
cau'-c d.ei,ro uselld in their places: bill they d 
make Iheni keep their places, mind, I, II you. 
Jones, But, as 1 was saying about the printer, 
we must have the new-; i ice) i araey, we must 
have printers, and if they can live without noth- 
ing to eat, then ihcv're the critters that s in ad- 
vance of the age for ihe people ofthiB generation 
make a god of their bellies, according to Ihe best 
of their knowledge and belief. Another Hung: 
I shouldn't wonder if \ou stopped Ihc paper an I 
iie^er paid lor it; and then you'll gel published 
in the thick list, and vour poor wile's reputation 
be ruined, and yourcnudrongo to the plenipoten- 
tiary. It won I do. Jones ; it won't do. and here 
she'broke off, lor Jones was  asleep! 

7nvring it Coolly.—A gentleman residing in'• 
rillage not many miles from Exeter, ;Mass.)lind- 
ing that the diminution of Ins wood-pile eontmn- 
cd after his firea wen- out. he lay awake one 
nighl in order to obtain, if pos-ible, some clue lo 
ihe myatery. At an hour w ben •• all hone* foUu 
should In' i'n bed," heawing an operator ai work 
in ihe yard, be caulioualy rained Ins chamber 
window and saw a lazy n. ighbor endeavoring to 
gel n lam,   log on his wheelbarrow. 

•• \ ou're a pretty follow," anid ihe owner, "to 
Gome lure and steal my wood while I sleep." 

•• ^ ca," replied the thief, ••and I suppose you 
would slay up there anil see me break lll\ back 
with lifting, before you'd offer to comedown and 

help me!' 

Writt in my .ilhum.—A beautiful and ac- 
complished lady gave her album to a dry old 
bachelor, with ihe above request, with which he 
complied in the following felicitous manner: 

Through all the varied seems of life. 
Of sorrow pain and woe. 

The little pigs  run through the WOOUS, 
Up to their eyes in snow. 

EPITAPH 
On thi lati' Cri/rr of thr Courts. 

Beneath the Btone erected here. 
The dttBI of one Is I) ing, 

Who. though   he seldom shed  a tear. 
Lived all the while by rri/in'j. 

Now left alone En ipiiet sleep. 
His bones here mouldering lie.— 

The Conns ol law for him should wetp— 
For lloin. he oil did cry.' 

havo accured a uioal aeairahla 
I b .i ■■■ ami i eojstdetabla namber of town Iota Tneas 
lots will be laid out ill a lew days, and on the lllh 
and 1'Jih ul May next, as many of them as will bring 
a good price, »ill be so'd lo Ihe blghoat bidder.— 
Bfers one a'lxieua lo secure a ajaed business stand, 
ur a plenaant and healthy location lor a dwelling, in 
the imuicdiulo vicinity wl one ol Iho beat achoola in 
Ihc Slate, baa now u rare op;airluiiily lo be auited. 

A credil ol one and l\vu years will be given, Ihe 
purchaser seeming Iho amount of hia bid by unques- 
tionable secuiitj; and title in fee simple will be made 
as soon as the purchase money shall havo been paid 

LCONAKDCONKAD^ 
ZAD. UTAFVOKO 
JOHN STAFFORD 
II. A. I.F..MI.V 
i'KA.Nl IS FKIl'.S. 

April-^d, If III 

s:tl)lli ItEWAKD- 
4 l»tt<M l.AM ITIOV 

Ilii His Excdltneu Charia Manly 
of .\oilli Carolina. 

lIERBAS.Natkanial II. Simpson and Andrew 
F. tiibson stand eharged  by  ibe Grand Jury 

„t ibe county ol tiuill'oid with stealing a negro slave, 
nine,I Hob, ibe properly ol one Ludwick Summers, 
ol llie said county ol Guilford: and   whereas, it has 
bicn nsada anoear to me, that the said Nathaniel II 
Bimpsonand Andrew F Qikaon have lied from jua- 
lice mid escaped probably beyond the limits ot Ibe 
State: 

Now to the end llial the suio Nathaniel II Simpson 
and Andrew F Gibson may be arrested and   brought 
lo trial for skill offence, I do hereby leans tin- mj 
pioclainaliou, ulleriug   a reward  ol   three hundred 
dollars lor ibe sppiehensioii and delivery ol Ibent 10 
the Sheriffoflhe said county ol (iudlbrd, oi loribeir 

■ eonflnemenl inanyjail in this Blate; or a reward ol 
jjl'itl lor the uneal and cunlinementof cilhei oftbem 
aa atureaaid. 

;i r. scuii'Tiu N . 
" Nathaniel II Simpson isannposed lobe between 

1 twenty-rive and thirty years ol   age, nlsjul   six  leet 
' bigh.spare built, walks elect, riorld complexion, black 

hair, with a .mall .car on the loll cheek made by  a 
bullet, Borne grains of powder humid m bis skin 
which will not be okserted without minute enmiMV1 

tion. lie weals whiskers to cover the soar and grains 
ot powder I apeaks quick and usually very prolnuo. 

•■ Andrew- F Gibson ia supposed to be between 
thirty and thirty-five years ol age, inclined lo corpin 
lency. lair skin, dark hair, lull eyes, uboul live feel 
10 inches high, and in ordinary conversation speaks 
slow. 

Iliven under   my han.l   and   the   Great 

Cumiiiuiiiciilioui, addicaacd to J. 4. W. I.. McCiary, 
Wilmington, and to W. L. McUaiy, Fayollenlle, 
will meet wilh atteulicn. 

W. U McliARY. Agcnl. 

TIIK undersigned having commodious Wure llous- 
ea al Ihe river, and bavinj/ been long engaged in the   any ||,ey sjan, why Ibe judgment   in 
forwarding business,  will receive and lorwaid all 
•roods teal lo Ins adjreas al the usual cunuuiuiun. 

Jan. lrUU, 41:19m W. L. Mcli.MtY. 

Carriage ami ll'.istiy .Uaikng. 
paVJSaubseriber would say to tbs public lhai he 

rrying on the Carriage and Bugjiy   making 
t   .   ■      *   r.t   I .siHiTi.liorri 

T'l 

nbove n.incd heir* I-CTMIC bfyornl ihe liinii-ol Ihia 
Slotu- It in lliervfuro unicrtd by tlio court that nd- 
vvrtutUiftDt bu mvatlo l«r ■).- ww*i >n Uw Urceiwbo- 
ru* 1'alrior, lor lh« said -bscnl l»cir» at law of I*. BUKI 
Win H Weaihcrly, <Jcc'd. loapptnr -.1 the next term 
Dflhia court to ou held ,n ihc town ol QfMflaM «" 
tho third Mowluy in May next, and »huw cau-c, i 

.aid ClfO HHll 
nolbomado and contirund ogaibat thou), aud the 
Imidsol Baid Win M Weaiherly levied on and detccn 
dod totbein,ahall not behold to .atiafyyaidju.lginciit. 

Witn». John M Logao, Clerk ofoureaid court at 
offico in (Jreensboro tho third Monday in February. 
1J4<). JOHN M LOaAN.cc c 

Pf. adv. *T» .^LrS 

. ...VBipeliff.* 
Another a yuuistf   man of uur  ac4u.illUnce   iw 

that he was cured ol the Ague by t»0 dosvi 

Tho Scvvrcign Iklui IMla are the moat agreabli 
romedy known, for the removal ot Cujitvencia.    Ot»^ 
or two uilla  produce relief. 

(ft- Too much care cannot be uaed lo avoid impo- 
kilmii, by peritona who peddle aapurioaipil, madt by 
ii. 1.. Soule, of iho .-anii: i; in,.- ae oura. 

Tliene Pills are kept fur Salt; by Weir it Porter 
< I r i ■■'!-■■ '• ■! i." .   I■'.   .\   W tSuiilli   .'.  ih.aiicc ;  I1 t;  i A 

Stiiiih,Kft(. Ct bl.n.    K. J. Meiidtn 11II,  Jamcatownr 
N. Hunt Jr. Iluiil'c ;-.;.*■   umi .Viurchanta tfcuerally' 
lliruu^'huui UiQ aSute; olio by   i.uuieroua Druggiatst" 

! and nguntaliirou^huut the Union. 

Iiu-tiii'.^, throe mile* ind a half cast ot Urccnaboro 
on the *.taj;e road,—when: he is prepired to execute 
■nibeiaoil durab!i?and .ub.-Untial mutiiier all the 

1 vuruuo work MI bil line, viz 
(':irriij;i-'r' and Buy^ita. Me ia dtternnind to do 
taithNil Wtwkt end re*pootlullf solicits a cull Iroin 
thoM WMbioe any tliiinr Ul \m lint-, and they shall 
jiavctlieir order-) filled at  very n.cdcralc puces and 
at ill.- itorteet noiiee. 

Fob., 1S.0.   43:0m R A FOKUIS. 

CJTATB OF .NOKTII CAROLINA, ROCKING- 
lO lulu County.    Court of 1'Ieaa and 0.uaiter Sea- 

aiuiis, February 'I'sriu, Itl'J. 
Zenith l'agf v.. Henry &: Cherlea Allen, in 4   casea. 
Gen. W. uerreti 
J. V.Junes 
Cold HUB Bianu 
A. Slarrutt 
Jchne Buphena 
A T Al W ouUeq 
Jameaneid 
L V MareellioUe 
Israel Wirick 

Justice 
In the above OWea, It appearing to llieaatiataction 

oftue t'ourt llial thedefendanis liavu left the State,— 
It ia iterator*?ordered that tdvertierawnl be made iu 
UM QlOi Uboroilgh Patriot t>ix weeks lor aaid defend- 
tola to appear et the next term of (hia Court, lo be 
hiU at thccuuilLuuse in Weulworth. on the fourth 
Monday in May next, and  shew   caitac of any   ihcy 
neve wnyordenofealetbell not be grunted to sell 
the linds levied on. 

Uiven at office tint l?lhday ot Mareh, i- 1'.'. 
41>:U Teat: T. U   WIILLl.KK.cco 

STATE OF NORTH  CAROLINA, 
Guilford County. 

Making and Hepiiriny I Court of Pita* and fyrarter Sttvioiis, fibiuanj 
Term, I HIU. 

Pleaaael .McAdoo    i ]^vi).a'uii   land.    Fifa   and 
,,    "    ..     .     i        Levy   lolhiaTerm. 

Win M weelberly. j * 
hi thucasu it appearing to (he satisfaction ol the 

Court lliui Ihe deleiulani \\ in. &1 Weaiherly iadead, 
and  that the following are I.is heira al law, lo  wit : 
Henry WeeUierlv, Nathan Moore and wife Kliza- 
bctii,IdOUM Dillon, Abner Weaiherly, Ann Millis, 
Nancy Trotter, laejah Fioldi, Abner Fielda, Ekeja- 
min Fields, Win Muiphey aud -vifc Sarah. Nalhan 
l^ouard and wile Mary, Kohert Field*, Thankful 
Armtield, Arthur Ulami, Sally Bland, Kliubelh Bland 
and Arthur Bland, Polly Oaborn and the heirs at taw 
of Kebecca Jester, dee'd. Denee not known. The 
abuvo lift mid heir* reside beyond the limits of this 
State: It is the.efore ordered bythe court that adver- 
tisement be made fur aix week* in the Grecnaburough 
Palriot, lor the aaid abaci)t heirs al law of the umd 
Wm M A'ealheily, dec , t.« api-ear at Ihe next term 
ol Ilii* court to be lie id iu '.lieiuwn ul Greensboro' uii 
the third Munduy in May not, ami ihow cuuse, il 
any they can, why I lie j idgmenl in said case should 
not be made and confirmed ugainct ibeui and (he 
tandsofsaid Wm MWeaUWrly levied00 and deccen- 
ded to them, shall not be euld tu»atialy aaid jud^meui. 

Wltneae, Johr M Lo^*an t'lerk nfuursaid court al 
otlice in Uretiisburou^li the '.bird Monday iu Febru- 
ary. 1MU. 

Pr. adv. *5    r>l:«        JOHN M LOGAN, c c c 

-%r 
.\ o T ICI:, 

THE aubtcribei c«jutinuoa to keep' 
on hand, ro make tu order.'a first rate' 
aiticle of 

BOOTS ft Nil MiKHUn 
Hispriceaare low, coiiKideiing tho «|ualily of Ik 
work. Cash ia never retuscd in exchange lor work ; 
in fact .1 ia one of the iudip^eii- b!ea iu >uch an ea- 
tablialimer.t, a» the LWCeeeary materials and labor 
cannot be had without it. Call and *co me. No sale,- 
nopev. HK.VRV H BRADY. 

Greensboro'. March. If 19 47tf 

Same. '2 cases. 
Siii.ie^ cues. 
Same 
Same 
Siinc 
Same 
Sa me 
Same 
Same 

JudsmODtlevied on Lands 

D. Ii 

.1 ol ih 
city  i 

IV. 

i Stall 
.t  [Ul 

ut North Ca 
ugh, tii - •:;». 

ulma 
day 

By the Governor, 
'LaMiiHiN ('. MAM.V. 

Private Secretary. 

('HAS. MANLY. 

|f»l-6.v 

•John, what i-* a imilrr I" 
■ A men who mekea naila 
• Very good.   Whai is a 
* One \vli« makce laUe,' 

dlorr 

K:irly   six        , ..jaBBr 
White Kidney ^^.o 
Cianherry Bu-h do 
l^irt'e Lima Running uo 
White (-ranberry do do 
Early blwxl   red   Turnip 

Rooted Beet 
Long Blood Beet 
Early Yorh Cabb.»»e 
Burly Sujiar Lnal do 
Red'Dutch fur Piokliog 

■ Htnkelt urul //fieV.—A gentleman who was in    Large LatC Drumhead LO 

Weehineto" U«l summer, relat.'.l f. us tlu- follow-   IJJIIK OI «.Kr C.rrot 
W9*2£». which I. too good U, be loet; M   ^JJ*W^ 

Karly Frnm..' Cuciiniucra 

TIIEaubscriberalakc jilcasurc in furnialiiriR Icobw 
ihcir caialuguc of Garden, Flower, and Binl 

Sceda, ivarranlcd of ihc growtboflStS, 
Large Gieen A.paiagus     Kxira English Karly Pea 

do 
do 
do 

MORGAN, I'lllXt'll' 
5A1), PUOPKIKTOU. 

! GIOBM on Ihe fin 
oken   Icrin of tea 

ingi 
To! 

liaekell, with tlir.'C or four"others, was standing 
in front of the U. 8. lloul. wh« " ■ } Wnian ac- 
,-osiad diem, ataong he had • eoup legwos 
to sr-11, .....1 would li».' i» find a purchaser. Has- 
kfll, who is always ready l"r Inn, told him thai 
ihcr'c was a gentleman in ihe reading room who 
waa desirous ofbuving a lot, anil lhal he would 
show liin... Accordingly he walked to the read- 
ing room, and pointing lo ihe notorious Halo Uie 
aboliueuisi, said, "there's ihe man." I he \ir- 
gmian went u> Hale, spoken, hun. undonereUto 
ael him the negroes. The Mirprisool Una noted 
alinliiionisi, at the proposal ." Bell Mm :. negro, 
may.JM>easily UHIIHIII,-.1. His Ian 
heinsHgnity. ami 1 *■"■■]■} l";1' 

i tern pet, w 
' to'siippre.- 

flo. flash ii[ 

balitioni* 
■ nearni scl 

■1 
Jinn tl 

II ale lljgB 
^BBrions ab. 

claiifled the 
ode,  ihn   New   Hfinpahirr 

ired al 
blj havoiliown 

lien he saw lLu-kell_ vainly atlenipt 

m. 
The V 

J.d.n P. Hal 
e devil you are," ex- 

Nut noticing thia epie- 

K'uJy Cluster do 
\*>ng Green do 
Gherkina !or Pickling 
•Urge Purple Ljjg Plant 
Early Cuilud L» t uee 
Green Ca^u     do 
Green Citron Melon 
L'.r;;u Nutmeg do 
White Moaiard 
Brown     do 
White Silver Skined On- 

ion 
Laige Sugar ParaneH 

t,r,;.;i.i»o|.»', Jail.    l"VJ 

Eeily Woehingtoa 
Dwarf Marrowfat 
Blue Impenitl 
Large Bell Pepper 
Cherry        do 
Mammoth punipki.i 
Long Scarlet Shod Top- 

ped K.i'liah 
Long White Summer do 
Bed Turnip   Rixilrd     do 
Early Bunch Honaeh 
Long Green     do 
Large Red Tomato 
L'irgu Yellow   do 
Rula Biiga Turnep 

t'ttiirer Seed*. 
A full nsenri m*nl ol choice 

Flower Serdr- ot Annu- 
n!->. Biennleli andFer- 
ennlali 

llullmus   Hoots 
Double Hyaelnlhi Bitra 

Sui»Ie       do        Dou- 
ble and SingleTulijw 

Mixed Bird Sct:d for t'li- 
nines 

Bird Pounte, &e.| 
For ^«le by 

DP WEIR. 

rhe truth Beem- 
i naked die man who 
plat)   poiiBivfl t<» lias- 

H 

Her. 
Senator continued, 

..ml that (pointing '" Ha^'-H) '» '*•■ <""> "ll" 
lost liisliit hat nl <• rro Gorilo. \ ou are in a 
bad erowd, mj Irienil." "I I" "eve am by —. 
exclaimed Iho Virginian, and walk..I away.gax. 
Ing eery intently, nut m Hntoarjd then al Ha* 

kell. .  

Aullifn'i- .lin.doi'.—Thomas Chllteuden the 
fissi (-•>. .rlfr o! \ i rinnnl, who was a plain far- 
mer, alike remarkable foralroini naUve powers ol 
SJIBI| an I llie rejiuliliean siiujilieily wilh which 
he   'OU.Iu'"' '•'■  '"'■'' ';   ! I-   :•'.     ■ ■ .':i .    .    M.I 
:- |||g dome*lie rslal»lialilueul, waa once \isted bj 
n narl\' of t '' IMMMI! '.. ■ I . :n - '.' ol .-ur i-nios.— 
Wheu[ ihe hour of IIIIIU.T arrived, Mrs. Cbitten- 
den. lb the a-!i.iu~l un ui nl In i l...ly iiun.'-. wi ui 
out anl blew a tinhorn for ihe workmen, who 
soon arrived ; when, la die still greater surpr ae ol 
these fair iiis. the vakolecomi y»Uovemorand 
his la.lv. i/ousis. workmen and all. were Invited 
ui Bit down to the substantial meal whicMsad been 
prorided forth* - easinn 

0,er, »i 1 '<"■ l>dn-.'•" • 

r:s •:'. u «'. %V«K'l'll, 
ODSE CARPENTER AND JOINER.—Ten- 
don Ilia Bomces lo lac people ol (iu.lloid and 

Ihs BOrroonding couotry, Having lor ai'veral yeais 
Bliared a liberal oustom, be l.opea and aolicila a con- 
tinuance ofllie BBD0. 

Sasbi UoorSi Window Blmda of vaiious imticrns, 
Pillars and Columns ol the lieavial paliorns, Capiula 
lor ibe'I'liscan and Doric orders, or any oilier job of 
heavy lurnii'i: in vfood, dons loordei and wilu ears 
Ibal llie projier |iio|Kirlioiia aic j'.w.i. 

Designs lurnished l«r Dwelluifa,Collages, Courl- 
llouses, Jails, Cburebes, l'ul|nts, &c. Working 
Draughts eau bj bad wueo desired, 

Slijji iliree-lourllis ol a mile aoulb ot Greensboro'. 
Jan. 1,1, l-W. 

Ttt .111.1.  »II WfJIlS. 
riillK UNDERSIGNED wool.: respectfully an- 
-I nounce to Mill OWuers ia Western Carolina and 

the adjoining counties ul Virginia, thai ihey are now 
prepared to execute all work in their line in llie 
most datable and Bubstsntial manner; kseplag pace 
ai the same lime wnh all modern improvements.— 
Tbev bope by slncl atlenlion lo llie.r buatness lo 
niecl a continuance of llie liivor which has been here- 
tofore extended lo them. All orders addressed to 
Frsnciaco l'osl t)l!ice, tilokra County, N. <_'., will 
Dc promptly attended to, J. i S. WALKER. 

Mai. n-J7ili. 1-W 61:8m. 

B oil'il WE) l!:V C 

FEMALE SEMINARY. 
REV. PftOPEBSORG. MORGAN, PKINC1PAJ 

GOV. J. M. MORBH 
' jl.ll. year begini with Jol\ 

■1  Thutaday in May;  an 
mouths. . ; 

Tho several departments which torin-i eoniprohen- 
i Hive and ornuineiital  Educations, aa  Mu.-ie   DraHinge 
Palnliogi French. Latin and Bngliafa Languagea and 
Literaturo, llathemetiee and the eaperiuwfttaltieion« 
eea: Ueotalaod Morel Philoaopby, thellibleaudita 

1 Litrratuie, are conducted by profcuionaJ Tcachere, 
ut much experience. 

Knot WORTH la organ iaed imn veil defined plan 
lo impart loa modeiale nui.iberot pupil*) Ibe higheat 

1 order of Kducution, and ai an eXIMUieo l-r letalhan iu 
Inatltutiooe of like grade( in ihe large Cillee. 

The yrcateol parental cure and oversight. e.\cai|>- 
imu (rum improper aaaocMtiona, good eocielv.• well 

[ arranged course oi atudys valuable Liurarieeend up 
1 puraiub, approved metboda ol InatrueUon. religioui 

1 culture, love ol study; great nnpioveiueiitj end what-1 
lever qualifiei a Laoj lo peifoim with dignity and 

wisdom, the station which Providence Bangui hci 
■re secured loKdgcwurth piijult, lo an extOUl acldoin 
uliaiuod in the most lavored htntilulioiis. 

The expenaoo for each ot the live nwotliaereiOoerd, 
ALO.) undtheinalruct.uii in a.I, Bludiea liot«etiatsfJ75 

Music on Piano or tjiniur tf'^U, l»ii Painting 82u\ 
either of the Ancient or .Modem Lunguo^'e*, fc-IU,] 
Drawing and Painting $10. 

Fifty dollar" an? paid ou enterinj 
paid uii the 1st of January and .May 

Pupila should entei ai Uie openi 
when theelaaaeeare formed,   'ihey eanenter 
tune, but nut tu be   withdrawn   before  tne  cio».: 111 
May; when they areuaminod on tbeatudieeol the 
year*advanced to lngln.r gradea— -aud the Uenior 
Ulaaahavingoonipletod ihocuurhe. receive Diploma*i 

! ai a permanent memorial ot a fiuiabed Education. 
Pupils, who arc ellowoil iiuulHcieut time to gred- 

1 atte. are piioiittcd to join the elaaaea tor which the) 
may be quahiied.and all rcoeivo the full  benefit «" 

\ their lotmcr studies. 
Parentt-and tiuardiaiis are cxjiectcd lo wuio, ful 

I more pert iculai lotormatiou, eapeeially fur the eourae 
ul atndanta, when praparatioiis. tan be made at home 
lor entering Bdgeworth to the beet advantage. 

Greeneboro', N. C , March, hh -t-ti 

Tulliulrlt' r.'iiitl l'oi'»;;!r, 
rilhe i ibacribor wiahea t 
-* I.II S,,t,iriUij the hth of May, I Tract ot Land 1) 
ing ou Brueh Creek, aujoioiug the lands of Wm. 
D m n, Juhn Hunt mid nthere, in Uuilmrd L'ouu- 
ty, UnoAii aa the UWTHANK LAND, or Milton 
Hum tract, and coutaiuuig >liO sett.'*. There are 
•omeM ACRES OP BoTl'OM al. in cultivation, a 
line tirchard, good farm buildloga, a fine steam dia* 
tillary* *Ve. A private talc will be enveted before 
the eboee edvertued deV| if tbo tenaa can be agreed 
upon. Any peraou wiehibg to purchase or view the 
premitee will pleaae call on i!ie»-ub?icriber, win* will 
lake pleaaure in giving anv deaired information. 

March, 1-4'J       4^-7     JOHN McUIBDANV. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
UuiifuiU Couniy. 

Ur. Joliii^toii'i, EU iiuillcH.—Xo Cur*' no 
Paj : 

J JOHNSON lakealhijj method t-j inform ill 
• oitisena of North Carolina, mat he has- become 

an Ageutfor Dr. Johnalou'i iuvaloable Mi tl 
Virginia, lor tbo cure oi ail cuticle or skm due leee. 
Tin: importance ol tbiaobjoel, and the general value 
mid necessity <»f remedies ul ihn nut uie. Will not be 
damuted. It m all Inportant, however, that the pu'» 
lie generally ahould be aa far an possible made ac- 
quainted with the nameaotdweeaea wbieb I promiac, 
by the aid of the remedied I have in mj pue*e»*iun, 
i» cure. Earth baa yielded the [agreoiunte—skill 
bad combined iheoi—llie invalid way apply, and be 
healed. Theao remcdiee,fni Ihe lollowing diaeaaotfi 
■land ui fall on theii own merite:— 

Eryaipelae, Purpura, Iteli, Sbinglea, Ringworm, 
Durna or kScalda, Abaceeaoi Tumor,Cbilblaine, JNOII 
IOI taugere, varietiee ol Ulcers, venereal diaemaee, 
\\ hll OW, Tetter ut every variety, Tetter of the eye, 
Bcaldliead or forriga lanoaa, Scurvy, Scrofula o- 
K.'i;:".- I.vil, Cancel ulfoctMits, Carbuncle or any old 
aUudingaoreorgangrenouaatelool any limb, lirun- 
cbacele golrtre or awelled neck, i*'i»iula nnd Piles, 
dieeaeei of the car aud eye, White swelling, Uheu- 
matiamie»Ca 

Greeueborougb, N. C, i ppoeite (ioti's Hotel, Wee 
itreut. 4Blf 

iu the bifffaeat bidder  ('"'"'1 f/^/eeJi mad Quarter Sutioni, February 
TVnn, 1849. 

Shelly A Field      <0ri£ini 

J \v Gardner.        ) 
It appearing to the satisiaciion oi tin 

(he defendant inthiacaae lanotan u 
State: ii is Uieretbre ordered that 
made fur six weeks u. the tirceiuiborough Patriot. Li 
>-iid delendaul peraonally lo !»■ and appear bclore the 
Justices ul our court of plea* and quarter aeattonj to 
hL- beldfoi mo count)' of Guilford, at the court bouae 
m the town ol Greeneboro', on the third Monday in 
May next, then and ihere to answer or replevy(oi 
Dtberwiae judgment try del   i tfin      .ill beentored 

■. ..ii. and the uroperiy leviei' 
Minify t:.e plainlilfa' Jeuiaud, 

\\ itneeaJohn M. I 

1 Attachment Lev 
ed ou Lund. 

court   '.hat 
IBI item oi Una 
publication bo 

: en and sold lo 

, *':■■.k   I .elf .-,.'!     '."    " 

(iKEENSBOKU" FKMALE COLLEGE 
iliiillord « oiiiti>. A « 

rilllE SBCONU UEUSltttt ol the College rear 
X   1848-9 will coii.iiieneu in ihia Institution on th. 
BlUosdu in January neat.   Tho Lil?'"y deparl- 
eni will lie BUVplied w ill) Miven or more competent 

Bd faithful Professors ai,'   Tescliers.   'Ihe  Board- 
IIL' deiinriiiieui will beci Bdueted under Ihe immefl'-- 
ata couiiol of ihe  I're.ident i.t'iha College.   It is 

etrnestly reqoested   thai all apflieanla lor Collen 
classes he present at the very eo nmencemenl of ihe 
Session.   I'aiiicular utienlioi. is mvile.' lothcrsduc- 
ed rale ot hoard ilillic IiislUutien. 

KXI'EiN'SKa. 
Uoard nnd Tuition ioi each tiension in advance ' 

Board per Session al M per monih,   :   :   :   *40 
Tuitioneitberin iheClassIeal or Bdg. depaitai't 25 
French or Spanish,           :        :        : ;' 
Fanning and Drawing, : : : : ? 
Needle work and Shell work, : : . 0 
Husk,           :           I           1 :     .,;    fj 
Tuition in Ficimratory ili;>;  ; ',   :    $1** lo 15 
Primari department, : : :       ** 

The College uuifocm adopted hy oideroflho True 
lees, conaiats, in Summer, of a plain while dreas, in 
Winter ol tours, suitable material of hluu color. 

QEO. C. UENDENHALL, 
November,! 48. l'res. Hoard ol Trustsve 

ra.RUSTTtlBRANDRETH'B FILLS, take them 
* so ud to produce u tmsk ell'eci, and yuur sickness 
ivill ho i.„;ul!.,n ..I a dav oi two, while, those who 
are loo u ise to lollow Ibia coniinon sense auvice, will 

I be sick lor Months. Let the sick enquire ol the e- 
gi uta lor Brai.dielh's Pills wlielher iheiollihrgs are 
so not.    Let thorn enquire srnoog their   frieada and 

luklhesameuuestiou.     Verily  ii   KVIDENCE i» 
wanted it ahsii be procured,   To the sick,   let me 
-..I. use llicni. 

The above medioios is for sole by J R 4- J Sloans, 

office in Gn 
sry, 1-1.'. 

Pr. adv. 8S 

II-ho; ..;, ilis thin 
JOlllV 

::.   i:,\ i:  I'..,MI    (iiLooshoro*, Win. II  I' 
.: LOliAN, c c c      mau & Douoell, Uak !:...; 

.".1:11       town; Wotlli A:   Stanly, 
QUmer*B Store ;   K as  W 
Lindsay, Fner.dsliip; II li 

Suuin.tiueJd. Bo 
alii o- Field, Janics- 

Cenlre: J & R Uilmcr 
Smith, Alaiiionce- H. J. 
Worth, New Salem. STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

Guilfoid Couniy. 
Court ofPI'Us. umi Quarter Station), February 

Term, 1849. 
Seal  ii.  M  II ikiiwi Adm'i 1 

ol Wi liam Pastor, dee'd    j 
rs. I 

I"!..:,::, Foster, Koheit Foster, [ 
——— Ball aud his ft .to Anu 1 
Jane and Lelha Poster, in&nl. j 

It appearing In lha asi :.. 
the defendants in Ibis ease ur. 
il:,, state: It is therofo.oordered by Ihe court that 
Publication lie made lor six week- in lbs Greensboro' 

aliiot.tor said dotendaota personally lo bosndsp- 
iw.r belbra lbs Jaslieca of em court of pleas and i _ 
quarter ■- .'ions to he held for tbo counl) ol Guitloid, 
ai the conn hou.-e in the lown ol Uieensboro, on tin 

'''^^."'^'^eu^rrw.;:'^.^!11 WOOL ***; =.««« "..vejus,^ 
■• ceived a freata supply ol (ioods, ooo.iatinf ul DRY 

I'ol.t.oiiluscll 
Laud. 

.on of llie CoUll  lliul 
not iuhabiianlauls ot 

NEGHOE* I'OK SAKE 
HAVING i|ualitieil as I'.xecutor on Ihe laal Will 

and l.siaiiicuiol ItohuifSuon^. dee'd, I shsll 
olljr lor silu to ihe highest bidder, in iho lowo of 
Leaksvilie, on Wednesday the -o:h duy ol April, 

FIVC LIKELY NEGROES, 
to wit: Peter,a likely fellow about 4o years olJ; Pe- 
tur and George, boys lli and  13 years old, likely ; 
'latdiv, i.!i  .ii :(-■   . ...- old and child * years old. 

A ereu;. ol nine months will ho given, iho purchs- 
lel giving i»nu and spploted security hcloro the 
properly is dcliveied. 

W. B. STRONOi Ear. 
March, 1843. 4H:6  

NEW MODML 
_n order of talc granlodi 

aVrUSl tlalC—tVcMcm J.;MI«N. Witneaa, John bl Logan, Clerk ot our said court 
at office-in iiremiaboroojjii mu tbird lUonday oi r JO 

ruary, 1M9. Joll.N M LOGAN,eco 
Vt. adv. -sTi 51:6 

BY viilua ol a Deed ut'1'rut.i exeeuted to me by 
Dr. Jamea S ttmith, for certain purpoeea there*   ' 

in mentioned, I ihall, on Baturdai Ihe slat u..y of 
April next, ai Uie court bouae in Hdlaboroogb, pro- ",,,.,. .... NnRTii rvRoi i\\ 
cued tu Mill, to the burhuat bidder, upon a credu oi ! SI A I fc. Of r^UHl II t.\Ki/LlPlA, 
one andtwuyear*, itlUH i"..:.\ UUAKTEK SEC Giuilord Couniy. 

Court of I'tras and quarter Settiona, February 

. and   Ihe   b:!!.- 

iii ihc year, 
l any 

TION8 UF LA.\I>, (olltHI   icrei each,) lying in 
tlie- Military Tract, in the Hlatui i Illinois. 

JAMKS U. TUUUKNTINB, Tnutoe, 
February 17. Jtits. 

KEffllOVKD 
|AO Hillaboru*atreet, one door bt 

& Boua, where will be loond 
Bcr.iticni of  Dry Qooue,   ( 
Booti aud Shocf, &c., die. 
lor coiinliy prmluce. 

I   WUUK   reluin   my   lha 
onoye given mo by the pub1 

eontiuuanco ol Ibe i>.iii 
u.. my perl to aiva ^.i 

T 
n.l.r...   I 

T. Caldwell 
■zcellent as- 
locks, Hals, 

Oiy tJotds exchanged 

inks lor the liberal pat- 
lid am: 11.1,1c to merit a 
No pains shall he spared 

ifteiion in all those who may 
l-vor me with inetr cusloin, 

'I'll,; lam! Juliuuiy hi. come. Whan all men shuuld 
settle ikoir accouuu oniior by cash or note.  In my 
C;IM  e:i>li I., f.'uli red, a. I    '.:.!: .-':n! N.irl.'l  so,.II, and 
euniioi go Without money, luteiest will he charged 
trotuJan, lat, as that is the cuotom ol all the mer- 
chants. 

Those who a ish i" buy better bargainB than ever 
bought iu this marhei, can do so wiUicasb hy call- 
ing  v.rv JllAB III.\'1"I'. 

Jan. 1MB 

Micajah Johnson 
1849. 

Justice;' cvied Judyinciit 1. 
oil Land, 

l.li-iior onntb.       j 
In ibis case il app anno lo the Mlisbetion ul the 

iMurttl.it ihedi feudaul Elenot Bmilh.isuolaii inluu- 
itant ot this Stale: Ii is ihercfoie ordeied by ll,e 
court lhal publication ba made lor ..x weeks in Ihe 
Ureenslwro'Palriol, Ioi - i.eudalil personally to 
beandappear bolorotheJu     tosofourc tolph is 
•nd quarter sessioni lo be held foi Ihu county olUu.i- 
lord, at the court house in the town ol Uieenaburu', 
ui. ihe il.ml Monds) in May next, then and Ihere .» 
plead, or judgment final will to entered .gainst 
her, uud Hie land levied on sole" to sttial) too 
plaiutiB'*.demand and oosls i.ieuti. 

Wilu, 1, John M Logan, I lorkofour said coon ul 
offico in tireciishuroi. Il Ihe lliiid Monday oi Paulu- 
arv, l-lli. JOUS M LOGAN, c< • 

Pr. ad-   »5 5li0 

GOOOS, Oraetties, Harduaie. Cuihru, Viockery, 
Ulauani Uusena wnrr, faiuli and Dyt Stuffs, 
•Ii of which I will sell a. cheap as Uioy can bo pui- 
cl.aseu 111 tlu- aeclion of country. 1 have also on 
hand aud will constantly keep Upper, Sole snd liar- 
ueaa Leather, Shoes and Boots oi various descrip- 
tion manufactured hy my own u >>>imen, all ol which 
I will sell much cheeper ihau usual. I will barter 
lor low cloth, beeewss,leathers, lullow. hides, baconv 

corn, wheat, lloiir, etc. Tnose wishing lo purchase 
will please call and ejaiaino my i 

Wat. ,ii ,*,.i.: .... ,N.C 
J.illlANNOCK. 

, June, lf-4-s   lUlf 

R 

flTATE OF NOKTli CAROLINA. ROCK1MO- 
" Imml'ounly.    l.'uuil oi  i'l.'nu uud Uuntle 

l'ebruary Term  1*19. 
James U. Hill and Tain:ha hiu wife 

Set 

PAS1IIOIVABL1-: BOOT A »HOE 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
limilord Couniy. 

Court of Pleas and Quartt t Hu$ionst I'' ■■ ■ 
Term, 1810. 

William Coble     i   jyB, 

ANKLN »'. MtfLKAN would again return their1 

thaiika Ioi the liberal   patrunage which they 
have received ut iho hcndti ul a jeiieroua commotfty 
audsHilicla cuutinuanceul theeame.   Their Slock 
u II ntu j I :>" il*e isea»on.   Thaiy lit>va refltteo up- 
Ibeir tluufcu and Lui »;ni uie better prepared io «c- 
euiin duie their lilendi, and ;i" <-'->^ U' u' J-uiuary ban 
■train come ictlod ihuy would re?[iec;iolly nolicl all- 
ihoet* indebted to them to ooauo hwward and maka1 

MUlemmit by eaab, il poaaibie, a* they are jrreatly in 
 Ml   tariiele.   All perauuetailuvtoclenetbair' 
uccuuuik IUOJ expect to be charged wilu intetejliroin' 

dd ■ . Junujry, lo4U 

,S.—UEMUVAL. 
lotfull) infoiui the put>-' 

FRUIT THE. 
riMIt i r we 
—      i,C   III. 

■■•J 

1.. 

$2,000 WORT1IOF CABINKT IX'KM-- 
UKli—ia now ell'ered lor tale by llie 

sitUcriocr, wlio keepe eonatantl] on hand the largeet 
leaortmaut ol furniture m the siate, all ol whien i.- 
tvtirented >n avcry paiticular. il..■ atoorinieiit is 
complete, liom the cheanufl Walnut uud Hirch 'IV 
biea, Boreaue, Bideboardg, I'reaaoa, Chain and Hed- 
iteadst|UP to Ibe very Aneat Mahoj-eny Drvaains Uu- 
reaua, Bideboarda, Bolas wilh eprioj aeala, flpe Rock- 
ing Chaura, Seorebiiiee, Uook-Caaoa, Wa-h siumi*, 
Dreeting and Pier Tablea, Reeewood Dreaelng liu- 
reaua, a c., &c Ac. All ol which i« oflorcd oa the 
uioal ld» ral terrnt, aid at luch pricea «* caooot lai 
lopU-a-ethoBe who with to purcliaaca tfood aihcle   ol tliU Court In   be-  held al  \ 
ol uirnllure.       •   . " '    •     •   ; Monday ofllay, IM9, " 

Simp Ad Furnilua  Homn on   Weal mreet, Ihe eaae.wlU be taken 

Charier- Muoney and his wile Nancy, Tho* Moore nnd 
hitt v.tte 1'ollev, Thoiuns I'arber and hid wile Saruh 
Ijttty Suilmid', Henry iSuihard, Alaey BuUtefd, Buck 
net Suilutd Whoaa inteteat ia eUnncd by Hichard 
llenderujii, William Sutlmrd, Wiiiilii'ld 'llppet ui.d 
bin wile nizjbclh, ot full a^'c, end Lmily ISuihard, 
railheua b.aliiird, and Henry Sulhard, under tho 
aye ul IwantTMMM yi'ai-. 

l'otitioo lor I'artitionol Lande. 
Il appealuiir tu thu M^btftetlOO ol Ihc Court that 

Whitfilld i'lppet uud Inn wile Klizabelh, William 
Suthard umi iiutkner tSiiibuid aie imii leaidonta ol 
tin*. State,—li ia iberefoieordered ilmi publication 
be made m the Uroeiibboio' 1'eUiot lor t>\\ weeke 
fm thf ii in cui deleodanle luapin-ur ai ibf next Term 

f-t v.- [Iii ou  the*    It! 

JL. IT  IB to the intereat of  all per 
who want to pel ^Mod   uud 

aand liot.u-, thai will 
and do <•<><<'. eervicf 

b| i Wood.    'I IIOKO calling on h:iu oan 
let), or Hitched,or French work. 
materiala he ia certain that all  ihu 

will  be perfectly ■atiafiod. 

nice 
well 

tocall or. J. N. 
(•el the channel- 
AB he liar yood 
a uliu patrouiie 
His ebon, thiee 

doors north ol J.eV K. Liodaay'a Mere,   will be open 
either day or right. 

1'ertoua wiahittg to have a puir of lluotai or Shoes 
made in a hurry, can have them In two deye nl Ihe 
larihot. 

UsSI'AlRlNG done in the'neateat rtyle. 
All poraoni Indebted to the mibricribc'r  will confer 

a favor by eettliog m us thuita time u ,» Mible. 
Jan. 1849 . J .\ WOQD, 

icca' Judjiiicnl 
I..vied on Lund. 

Ilei.ihllreidi.ive.   > 
In thir. case it appearing lo the tatiafaetion of the 

oourt that ihe delendaul. Heath Breodlove, lanotan 
inhabitant ol ibia Slate: It i» Uieieiore ordered by 
the' court thai publication be made lor MX weeia in 
tlioCieeiinburo'1'alriut. lor    laid delendaiii pcrooii- 
ally to be and appeal before the Juatleea of our court 
ui'picas uinl quarter s.e«J!»).io to Le held tor the COU0* 
ly ol Uuillord, at tlic cuurl IIOUJU in ihc town el 
lireeiipburough on the thud  Monday in   May   next, 
then end there to plead, or judgment final will 
be eoierejd egaloit bun, and the laud tewed on aold 
to-  aatiaty* tie   plaintiff'a demand and covla of auit, 

Wiloeaa, John M Logan, Cleikol our aaid courl, 
atcAeoJ   Ureoi  borough the third   Moi«l«y ol Fob- 

l~i.) jol!.\ U LOGAN,c cc 

,d  lu bul  new   locution,  1 
,,  Hiuihweat  ot Greunabyro1, where he baa eetaa-- 
     Nu« uinr»oi Apulta.l'eacliCi'.Pliima,Apri* 

Nvciaiiuew. &c. uaviug iho advantan of 
aovorul year*1 expo none 0 in thu buaineca. and being 
no« fixed ui a point entirely convonicnt "I iceeaebe 
I.ii.i  .   tu i.it*. ..i?  .i  II.II  ^....l-; el  public CUstom* 

... 

Anchor Bolting Cloihs. 
1HAVE ihe sgoncy Ibr ihe snlo cl ihe genuint 

Anchor Bolting Cloths, from No. 1 toll, which 
wo warrant, andai prleealower ilun they hare heca 
wild oi tor tears. We nouhiliha local! thvaileniion 
ol mitlowuori and mill wrijlitsiu an examination ol 
ti.eseeloths.ii.- I Lev are ol i.e. nl importation and ol 
superior labric tow In; is ususlly sold.   Orders tak.a 

llu:, , Bi ueaor soy kinSol mill Rearing. 
W J  UcCONNCI 

rujry, 
.   I'r. adv. #5 <i!:0 

M'urMii dinner was   between  lh« I'stiwl Ufflre umi John.A Gilmor's 
thru.- In-.  I ih.       April  1-1- I'bTEK TIIL'ltSTU.N 

•  .     > •      '   • ' 

t! euii 

l.   rpili: FARMERS'AND  PLANTERS' AI.MA- 
aiMWOi Iho peiiiion or    *   NAC, lor lMQ, publkjhod by Blum & Bon, Ba- 

Ijvaid experts »» lollsm, N. t,"„ far sato by  u„. oro -,' doam, or BlDlia 
yi i.   ikit,  .i i ,   ,      ..       . * • ** Gi.cil M office II     I7tlt March, 1MB. 

Teal, l UjVUEELEK,ccc 
copy, nl tlie|iuhli.hei 

Jan.-I-Jtl. 
s pnvts 

.IH& j BLOAN. 
I 

A LARGE nuaniity ol CASTING forrtle.socha 
pgis, oii us, si ui,is nndirboi, cans oecn*lids 

and oluii-l. moulds; in it    lipi   I B0ts|>or II'  • 
' «   .i UcCO.NNEL 

lU.l.t'l'ltU. LOTION OR PAIN KILI.KII. 
PAIN ERAWCATOH. 
PAIN EXTRACTOR. . 

rr»lli: above remedies stand unrivs 
X ol Khsumsltrm, Ni rvons pain 

Twjthaene, If     sains, i rhumsl 
scter ospecislly, ' 
plicaii .. • ■     ■    '   '   ■ 
'. K.i salubj 

i,8praina, llru.scs, 
: i.,i sous char- 

bv the lunely an— 

1) r WEIR. 


